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GOLF COURS IS YULETIDE GIFT 
Off et Golf Clubhouse 
Boathouse, Dock Area 
In Gift-Wrapped Package 

Residents of this communit;; 
wel'e given a handsome Christ
mas present this week in the 
form of a 9-hole golf cout"se and 
arrangements for a boating and 
boathouse area within village 
limits. Ontario Hydro represent
atives, headed by the Commis
sion Chairman James Duncan 
and Chief Property ·Officer 
Harry Hustler met wiLh Reeve 
Lloyd C. Davis to work out 
final details of the Commission's 
proposals. 

Ontario Hydl'O made the offel' 
.o provide Iroquois with a nine
hole golf course, taking up an 
area of approximately 100 acres 
in the parkland between the vil
lage and the St. Law1·ence 
River. Wo1·k will begin in the 

Spring. When completed, the 
course will be turned over to the 
Iroquois Golf Club who now 
have a membership near tho 100 
mark. 

Adding to the attl'8ctiveness 
of the g·estu1·e by the Commis
sion was their offer of the pro
perty formel'iy known as the 
"Sycamore Lodge", located at 
the eastern end of the 260-acl'e 
park in front of the village. Final 
details of the offer have not been 
worked out but the Commission 
assured village representatives of 
their co-operation. 

The offer came after some 
months of negotiatio'n and is a 
"wonderful" Christmas g i £ t 
Reeve Lloyd Davis said follow
ing the meeting. 

Boating Area 
A community that has lived 

beside the St. Lawrence for 100 
ye·ars naturally became senti
mentally attached to the river 
and many Iroquois citizens be
came boating· enthusiasts. Hydro 
announced that adequate provis
ions are being made for this 
t1:adition to carry on and will 
fill in an area for docking pur
poses, mark a channel and drive 
piles for the later construction 
by local restdents of boat houses. 

The old weir where Iro quois' 
former powerhouse stood will be 
partially dismantled to give ac
cess to a bay to be created be
tween the weir a nd the Point Iro
quois bridge. A1ong th e north 
side of the old canal Hyd ro will 
drive piles. Individuals will then 

build on top of the piles. A chan
nel into this area will be marked 
by the Commission and the main
tenance of these buoys will be 
turned over to the boating cl11 b. 
A dock will be constructed in 
the area where the old p.ower 
house water supply used to en
ter the power house. The present 
stone walls will be knocked down 
and fill put in to build the dock. 
A ramp will be constructed so 
that boats may be taken out or 
put in to the water with a mini
m um of effort. 

It l1as been proposed to Hydro 
lhat two sections, or approxhn
ately 60 feet of the old weir, Oil 
the south side, be knocked out 
to provide a wide entra nc c to th" 
hay ltbove the wei I'. 

Bowling, Cenotaph 
I;. was a meeting with many 

gifts in the hands of Hydro re
presentatives and out of the 
meeting came also the offer to 
provide water and sewage fac
ilities, as well as adequate wir
ing in the former James Everett 
home .on the south side of Eliz!i
beth Drive on the Carman Road, 
t o be used by the bowling club 
as a clubhouse. The bowlints 
greens have been built and ex
pected to be ready for use next 
year. Right beside them are mod
ern tennis courts also ready for 
next spring. 

New Cenotaph 
Sitting in with Mr. Dunc::in 

and Mr. Hustler, was Gordon 
Mitchell, St. Lawrence Project 
direc tor. Dur ing the meeting, the 
Commission further proposed 
that a cenotiaph be constructed 
in the area south of the United 
Church, 40' in from the sidewalk 
bounded by Elizabeth Drive and 
Church Avenue, Hydro wonld 
provide a curved walkway, light
ing and a cenotaph of a design 
suitable to all coneerned. 

Reeve Davis stated in an inter
view following the meeting that 
he was "well pleased with Hy
dro's end-of-the-year offer" and 
that it was a wonderful Christ
mas pl·esent for the village. 

Fire Chief Storey 
Urges Precaution 
Durip.g Christ01as 

the home. Figures released by 
the Ontario Fire Marshal's 
Office showed over 5,000 fires 
and nearly lj,10,000,000 in 1iro
perly los~ with 58 fire deaths 
during the period containing the 
holiday season in 1967. 

Here & There 
'==== by Kay Kay ----

This Christmas is going to be 
different . , • a year's end 1·e
solution, you might say. Each 
year, when the yuletide rolled 
around, we have thought about 
cutting off a few from the 
Christmas gift list. All of us 
think about doing it and it is 
our intention (and yours) that 
this yeu is the time to do it. 
The die is cast . . . that's all 
there is to it. -

That was in November· jus t 
before the snow began to fly. 

Snow has a curious effect on 
people . . . the human race, in 
this part of the world where we 
have as good an all-yeai- climate 
as anyone could wish for, have 
come to associate the snow that 
falls until December 24th, a~ a 
part of Christmas. Even if it 
falls in November, we seem Lo 
want to see it around for Christ
mas . . . after that the sooner 
it leaves the bette1·. 

Snow in itself is nothing ... 
it's the association with the yule
tide that we ourselves have given 
it. In other parts -of the world 
where they don't see snow for 
Christmas or any other time, 
they's be lost with it ,iust as 
we'd be disappointed If the 
ground was bare. 

Snow, white and soft is a love
ly sighL ... but why someone 
hasn't been able to give it to us 
in the colors of the rainbow we 
don't know. 'I'hink of the appear
ance · of the world covered with 
colored snow. 

For our money, we too like to 
see snow for Christmas ••. just 
a s sentimbntal about it as the 
rest of you ... but we would re
gret the day when we had to live 
with it twelve months a year. 

We see friends go off to 
Flor ida to escape the cold ... 
others, the pocketbook not so 
loaded, just curl up before thefr 
stoves soaking in what heat they 
can to offset the weather out
side. Each in ,our own way enjoy 
it • • . some enjoy to leave it 
alone , .. youngsters enjoy play
ing in it aoo we enjoy watching 
the neighbours shovelling· it. 

• .,. * 
Back to the subject of gifts 

we now find after all this talk 
that a p1·esent has arrived from 
someone we ·had no intention of 
sending to this year. Ah, well, 
its only once a year! 

ST. JOHN'S GUILD 
CHRISTMAS PARTY 

St. Joh n's Guild held their 
December meeting on December 
10th, in the form of a Christmas 
Pa1·ty. Meeting· opened with 
Guild Prayer. Minutes were 
read by the Secretary, Joyce 
Bueley. Ten members answer
ed the rnll call with three visit
ors. It was decided to give a 
donat ion to the Girl Guides who 
are getting organized in the vil
lage. 

Two games were enjoyed by 
all under the leadership of Shir
ley Fisher. All present partici
pated in a gift exchange. 'A 
dainty lunch was served by Ruth 
Styles and Ruth Sm,iLh. 

Holstein 
Group 
Met 

The Annual Meeting of tho 
Dundas Holstein Breeders' Clu~ 
was held at Winchester Town 
Hall on Wednesday, December\ 
10th. 'l'he meeting opened with I 
dinner served by the Mountain 
Ridge and Mulloy Branch of 
the Winchester Hospital Aux
iliary. 

Principle speaker of the af
ternoon was Mr. J . E . Powell of 
the IIolstein-Friesian Association 
of Canada who spoke on the 
recently intr-oduced Star Brood 
Cow Policy. This new Policy is 
to put added emphasis on the 
value of outstanding brood cows 
and awards are based not on the 
individual, but on the type and 
records of progeny produced by 
the cow. Mr. Powell in his re
marks also asked the Club to 
endorse the 1·esolution of the 
Parent Association requ1rmg· 
bull calves to be registered to be I 

REEVE L. C. DAVIS 

wonderful gift 

Reeve Davis, announcing Lhe 
recent meeti ngs with Ontario 
Hydro over Lhe golf course, said 
"the village has 1·eceived a won
,ierful Christmas p1·esent". 

Parish 
Council 

from good plus or better dam~ I Mrs. Lawrence Montpetit was 
with product10n records of over 

1

. •,ostess to the December meet-
100 % of the breed class aver- . f th p • h C ·1 the. age. :ng o e ar1s o_unc1 a r 

Grant Smith, District Holstein home, Tuesday e~mng, the 9th 
l:ieldman, chaired the nomin- 1-lst. Mrs. Wilfred Hagarty, the 
at_ions and e!ec~ion of Officen President, presided, and F. Ter
w1th the followmg result~: rion led in opening· and closing 

Officer• 

Past President, Orville Smail, 
B1·inston; Preside n t, Hugh 
Blaine, Mountain; 1st Vice-Pre
sident, Basil Dawley, Winches
ter; 2nd Vice-President, Gerald 
Adams, Williamsburg; Secreta1·y, 
Ed Pearson, Morrisburg; Trea
surer, Ralph Fawcett, Winches
ter; Assistant Treasurer, Harold 
McMenomy, Inkerman. 

Director a 

Willia,n b 'l'g Township: Mi.-s-
son Robinson, Harold Pembl!l'
ton, Denzil Robinson and Ber
nard Brunt. 

Winches ter Township: Hugh 
Coons, Doi1g Durant, Harold W. 
Merkley and Hume McConnell. 

Mountain Township: Dwight 
Da wley, Allison Fawcett, Frank 
!in Milne and Malcolm Grahs.i.m. 

Matilda Township: Delmar 
Adams, Carl Empey, Lorne Hen
derson and Cla1·ence Wallace. 

i,rayers. 
The Secreta1·y was directed to 

forward to the n'ewly fonned 
1 ocal Association of Guides and 
.Hrownies a contribution in sup
port of their work. Letters of ap
preciation were voted to be sent 
to the Lions' Club, for their 
treat for the children of the Pa1·
h h; to The Iroquois Post for 
l('-~nerous publicity; to Mr. Fitz
~,mmons fo1· man y acts of kind
n 1s; to Mrs. Lawrence Coligan 
,..,,. .,:• ... :.:·isl::L,.1.s;, ,.rJ,l S}'t<.:i~l .,,usir 
It was arranged to send baskets 
of Christmas "cheer" to certain 
shut-ins and newcomers; also, 
to receive offerings for flowers 
for the Christmas altar. Sati~
factory reports were given of the 
sale of Christmas cards and 
Church Art calendars, and of 
the catedng for the recent Lions' 
Club dinner. After the closing 
prayer, a social hour was cn
j oyed by all. 

Sammy_ C9wan 
New LOL. Master 

Sammy Cowan, of Prescott,--------------
was elected County Master of 
Dundas County Loyal Orange 
Lodge a t the annual meeting 
held in Morrisburg on Tuesday 
evening, December 9th. The 
election of officers was conduct
ed by Right Worshipful Brother 
T. Magladry, oI Ottawa, Past 
Grand Master of the Grand 
Lodge of Ontario East. 

Other officers named were: 
Past County Master, Clifford 
Wylie, Wincheste1· ; Deputy Mas
ter, Earl Baker, Morrisburg; 
Chaplain, Leroy Boyd, Winches
tel·; Recording Secretary, Herb
ert Wallace, South Mountaiu; 
'.treasurer, Douglas Johnson, 
Winchester; County Marshal, 
Gordon Simzer, Winchester; 
1st Lecturer, Esbon Rice, Or
mond; 2nd Lecturer, Edmund 
Jackson, Mountain. Leroy Hea
ney, of Ottawa, Grand Secretary 
of the Grand Lodge of Ontario 
Eas L, installed the new incum
bents. 

County Master Clifford Wylie 
conducted the business section of 
the meeting, when reports from 
the various lodges were heard. 

Youth 
Passes 
Glen Robt. Summers, eldest 

son of Mr. and Mrs. 0. R. Sum
mers, town, passed away on 
Monday at the General Hospital, 
Kingston, where he had been a 
patient for the past few weeks. 
Fune1,al service will be held at 
the United Church on Thursday, 
Dec. 18Lh, at 2 p.m. 

and messages given by Grand I 
Lodge Officers present were en
joyed. These included Bros. 
Maglad,:y and Heaney, and Q. 
McFaul, Branch Treasurer, anu 
Tom Davidson, also of Ottawa, 
Deputy Secretary of the Grand 
Lodge of Ontario East. 

It was decided that the next 
annual meeting would •be held at 
South Mountain. 

If you have old Christmas tree 
lights which. you have used year 
after year, better check them 
closely before you put. them on 
the tree, · Fire Chief Murray 
Storey warned today. Inspect 
them for fraying and damage. 
Loose connections and _ bare 
wit-es have started ma ny a dis
astrous Christmas tree fire, he 
stated. Figures released by the 
Ontario Fire Marshal's Office 
showed over 5,000 fires and 
nearly $10,000,000 In properly 
loss with 58 fire deaths during 
the period containing the holidtty 
season in 1967. 

He advise rJ. purchasers to "buy 
a tree · which is fresh and not 
dried out from long storage; 
keep it outside in water or sno, 
until you want to bring it in
doors just before Chdstmas 
day." Chief Storey pointed out 
tha t the larger the tree th ~ 
lal·gel' the hazard and advise<l 
not to buy one anx larg·er than 
necessary. "Before seLting up 
the tree, saw off the base of 
the trunk at least one inch above 
the original cut at a definite 
angle then set the tree on a 
firm support in water. It is im
po1·tant to keep the wate1· level 
above the cut at all times," he 
said. Plain water is just as good 
as a chemical solution as long as 
the level is cheeked every day. 

_, MRS. DIEFENBAKER SEES FEMININE SIDE_ BRINSTON W.M.S. 

"Fortunately, no one with any 
sense used candles any more," 
the Chief said, "But the regular 
Christmas tree strings of ligp.tB 
arc far from foolproof. Light 
bulbs produce heat and heat pro
duces fire so make sure no bulbs 
are actually t ouching the tree," 

When you buy Christmas tree 
lights , you should always look 

.. for the monogram or the ap
proval label on the manufac
turer's nameplate. Only those 
bear ing this CSA label are ap
proved. 

Always tum off the Christma~ 
t ree lights before going to bed 
or leaving the house. "Another 
,·ery impol'Lant factor in pro
tecting the family from fire is 
the circuit fuse," said the Chief. 
"Each circuit must be protected 
by not more than a 15 ampe1e 
fuse." 

The Chief stated that he had 
never seen a fireproof Christ
mas tree and warned homemak
ers to be wary of such claims, 
"It takes only 18 seconds for ·an 
evergreen tree to burn to char
i.:.ed wood," he said. "Keep a pail 
of water or some other suitable 
.fire extinguishing equipment 
handy near the tree at all times 
and never allow smoking in its 
vicinity." 

BORN- In St. Joseph's Hospital, 
• '' Guelph, on December 16th, tu 

"Watch out for that too-dry Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Gibbons, a 
Christmas tree," warned Firn ~on (7 lbs., 2 ozs.) 

".l'he annual Christmas meet
ing of the W.M.S. was held in 
the church parlor on Friday, 
Dec. 6th, at 8 p.m. with the Pre• 
sident, Mrs. Ed. T hompson in the 
chair. 

The service opened with sing
ing of hymn 258, fo llowed by a 
ve1·y impressive prayer by Rev. 
Adey. Mrs. Stanley Adams ~on
ducted the Worship Service tak
ing as her Lopic, "Good Friday's 
Question on Christmas Eve." 
Scripture taken from 1 John, 
verses 1-14. Minutes of previous 
meeting were read and approv
ed, with 18 members answering 
roll call. 

Co1Tespondence was read by 
Cor.-Sec., Mrs. Irvine Payn~, 
from Mrs. F. E. Gilroy, South 
Mountain . Mrs. Mae Strader, 11nd 
Mrs. S. Adams voiced theit
"Thanks" for Get-Well Card re
ceived . Partial reports of the 
y a1· was g iven by the Treasurer, 
Mrs. Cooper; Mission Band Sec., 

I 
Mrs. D. Scott, and Baby Band 
Sec., Mrs. Har old McQuigge. 

Mrs. P ercy Gilmer brought 

SOil, 
Crop 
Annual 

On- these "consoles" similar to radarscopes. lite S.\GE 
<semi-~utomatlc ground environment) system presc111 s an HP to• 
the-minute picture of 811 alrcraft ln n giv<'n air clefcn('e urea 
and of fighters ana missiles ready to In te rcept any h;istile plan e. 
This picture was taken 111 the SAGE bl•,~khnusc 11t St eart air 
force base, N.Y. Canada will h~vc a similar systc!m in three to 
fuur years. 

Over 80 Attend 
Atlendance at the Annual 

Meeting of the Dundas Soil and 
Crop Improvement Association 
on Monday, December 8th wa_s 
increased by 100 % over pre
vious years indicating a new 
and encouraging interest in this 
important organization. As was 
emphasized by the programme 
speakers, this organization is de
voted to the better soils and 
crops which are the basis of a 
prosperous agriculture. 

First speaker of the afternoon 
was !\'Ir. F1·ank Pa\·ish, Head of 
the Division of Agricultural En
gineering at Kemptville Agricql
tural School. Mr. Parish present
ed facts and figures revealing 
the need for and the value of 
tile drainage. The cost of in
stallation of the tile under aver
age conditions can be repaid by 
extra yield in a period of five 
years, whereas a proprely car.id 
tile sysLem will last £01· 100 
years. He urged Township Coun
cils to pass the necessary By
laws enabling farmers to bol'l'OW 
money at a low interest rate for 
life installation. 

Lions Enjoy Annual 
Christmas Party 
Entertainment Fine 

Another highlight of the pro
gramme was th<r panel on pas
ture management chaired by 
Grenville Agricultural Repres
entative C. C. Tennant. Panel 
members we1·e Hugh Blaine, 
MounLain; Gerald Adams, Wil
liamsburg, and George Suffel, 
Inkerman. 

J. W. MacRae, Ontario De
partment of Agriculture Field
man, presented the results of the 
Seed Drill Survey conducted last 
Spring . Of the seed samples 1·e• 
moved directly from seed drills 
in Dundas County, it was reveal
ed t hat only 39% were No. 1 
g·racte a11J i,hat 42 <;. of tl1-, 
samples were in the Rejected 
Class. In some cases n1any thou
sands of weed seeds were being 
sowed with grain and forage 
seedings. 

In the election of Officers 
the following were named for 
1959: 

Appoint 
,New 
Deputy 

'R. K,. "Ted" Arthurs, 36-year
old barrister and RCAF veteran, 
assumed his duties in the Pres
cott court, Tuesday of last week, 
as the newly-appointed Deputy 
Magistrate for Grenville-Dun
a~. His appointment takes in 
the magistrate's courts at Pres
coU, Kemptville, Monisburg and 
Winchester. 

Mr. Arthurs, who has been a 
member of. the firm of Cassel
man and B eaumont in Prescott 
since his graduation from Q3. 
goode Hall in May 196Cl, will 
continue his practice. 

Mr. Ar·thur:, fo the son of the 
late J. Norman Arthurs and 
Mrs. Arthurs, James St. W. He 
was born in Parry Sound in 
1922 and came Lo Prescott in 
1939 when his father was ap
pointed to the Prescott Agency 
of the Department of Transpin-t 
where he was Superintendent of 

Officers Lights for many years. 
Past President, Clarence Wal- He attended high school in 

lace, Iroquois; President, Harry Pr·escott, and served with the 
Williams, Mount,ain; 1st Vice- RC 
President, Douglas Durant, Clrns- AF from 1942 to 1946, in 

Canada and overeas. 
terville; 2nd Vice-President, Ed- After demobilization, he com
win McIntosh, Williamsburg ; 3rd ple ted his junior matriculation 
Vice-President, Doug·las Ir vine, at -Prescott High School and 
Brinston; D i s t r i c t Director, took his senio1· at the Rehabili
Gcorge Suffel, Inkerman; Sec- tatioh School in Hamilton. He 
re tary-Treasurer, E. K. Pearson, was g..-aduated from the Univer
Monisburg; Auditor, Harold sity of Toronto wi th hi s Bache-
McMenomy, Inkerman. !or of Arts degree and entered I 

Williamsburg Township, Ed- Osgoode Hall. He articled with 
win McIntosh, Willian,isburg; Casselman and Beaumont and 
Gerald Adams, Williamsburg; r eturned to the firm after hfa 
Bernard Brunt, Williamsburg; graduation in 1956, being called 
Mason Robinson, Chesterville. to the bar in Septembet• of that 

Winchester Township: Angu3 year. 
Smith, Williamsburg; Eric Cas- Mr. Arthurs was manied in 
selman, Chesterville; Edwin For- 1951 to Barbara Vancise, of 
1vm·d, Winchester; Graham Dur- Hamilton, and they have three 
ant, Chesterville. children, Ba1·bara Joan six· Nor• 

Mati_lda Township: Rae Seeley, 1man, three and Ann, i6 m~nths. 
Iroquois; Gordon. Cooper, fr,)- The new Deputy Magistrate 
qu01s; ~oug ~i-vm,e, Bdnston; re7eived notification of his ap
Pat McGmn, Dixons Corners. pomtment Monday morning and 

Mountain Township: Gordon took his oath before Crown At
Simzer, Mountain; Hubert Rid- torney H. Atkinson at Brock
dell, Mountain; Malcolm Gra- ville, that afternoon. He con
ham, South Mountain; Hugh ducted his first court 11t Pres-
Blaine, Mountain. cott on Tuesday. 

Seaway Authority 
Appoi~ts New 
Operations Head 

Over 80 Lions and their lad
ies roared their enthusiasm at 
last Monday night's dinner meet
ing, the annual Christmas party, 
as the most entertaining pro
gram in years was staged. High
lighting the evening was the pre
sence of Lions District A Gov
ernor Earl Gray, of Ottawa, 
making his official 1958 visit t o 
the· Iroquois club. 

D i st 1· i c t Governor Gray 
brought greetings from the 1400 
Lions in the district and in an 
inspiring address on the "Put
suit of Happiness" reminded 
Lions and their guests that "the 
real source of happiness is in 
giving to others". Through the 
ages men have conti.nued to pur
sue th-e- elusive state of happ
iness. One point, he said, regar>i
less of any affiliation, basic re• 
ligion or creed, all agree on one 
point ... not one of us can buy 
iV'. "Happiness comes from our 
souls" he stated, by giving to 
others". He reminded Lions of 
their purpose as a service clvb 
in giving to others through their 
community efforts and projects. 

,, 
LIONS GOV. EARL GRAY 

- - - pursuit of happiness 
• t,: • 

International Counsellor Lloyd 
C. Davis, himself a past gover
nor, introduced the speaker. 
Garnet Casselman extended the 
appreciation of the audience and 
presented Governor Gray anJ 
Mrs. Gray with a gift from the 
club. Lloyd Davis presented Ml's. 
Gray with a pin depicting the 
new control da1\1 at Iroquois, 
purchased by the local service 
club as an advertising medium 
promoting the village. 

President Harry Gilmer open
ed the dinner meeting with a 
welcome to the visiting ladies 
and guests, turning a sing-song 
period over to the leadership of 
Clifton Davis as the program 
got under way. 

Gerry Conger was master of 
ceremonies for the en Lertain
men t whi ch included a hilar ious 
game styled after "Bea t The 
Cloc'k", contestants being chosen 
from the audience. J. P. Ver
mette rendered two solos Whi ch 
brought a<iclaim from th e aud
ience for hi s fine s inging. Mrg. 
C. W. Hoclgert accompanied Mr, 

R J h Ve1·mette. 
. . . B1;1rnside as been :tJl- · joined the Department of High- The program committee was 

pomted _Director of Operation ways of Hastings County as re- h d 
and Marntenance by The st. sident engineer, He worked . ea ed by Charles Hodgert and 
Lawrence Seaway Authority, it briefly for the Departmen t of mcluded Raymond Davis, Gerry 
was ~nnounced by B. J. Roberts, Highways of the Province of Conger, Clifton Davis and J. 
~.B.E., President of the _Author- On_tai·io a nd in 1936 was ap- P. Vermette. Stanley Waddell, 
1ty, to~ay. Mr. Burnside has pomted assistant engineer on club pianist, presided during till! 
been, smce. 1955, Dlrector of the Trent Canal. remainder of the evening. 
Canal Services of the Depal·t- Mr. Burnside remained on the Toasts The Ladies 
ment of Transpor t. staff of the Tren t Canal in var- Ross Playfair ably toasted the 

.qdl:n at Madoc, Ont. in 1903, ious positions until he j oined visiting ladies and Mrs. Harry 
Mr. Burnside graduated . from the sLafI of the Welland Canals Gilmer, replied on behalf of the 
t he University of Toronto . in in 1949 as engineer in charge guests. Wilfred Hagarty lhank-
1921 with the degree of Bachelor of design and hydraulics. He be- ed the United Church W.A. who 
of Applied Science in Civil F:n- came assistant superintending catered the turkey dinner. Mr. 
gineering. enginee r of the Welland Canals Hagarty also intl'oduced mem-

He was employed with a pri- a!1d in 1964 was appointed en- bers of the community an.d thei,· 
va te firm as consultant resident gmeer in charge of operation, ladies whom ha d assis t ed the 
engin eer until 1932 when he maintenance and improve1nents Lions Club at thi s year's street 

' in the Canal Services Branch. In fair . 
in the new slate of officers for J~ne Hl56, he was_ appointed Attendance chairman Garnet 
the coming yeai: 1959. Collection Director, Ca,:ial ~ervlJ!es. , Loucks reported an 88 percent 
was taken and dedicated by the Mr. Burnside 1s a member of I aUendancc of Lions at the din
President. Mrs. Ed. Thompson the Association of Pro.fessional ner. 
conducted a Christmas p1·ogram Engineers of the Province of On- Rece ive Ce rtificates 
of Ca1·ol singing and readings tario. His wife is the former Ann Two of the seven new mem-
on t he Scripture Story, assist- Lawrie, of Almonte, Ont. They bers inducted at Lhe last din
ed by Mesdames, Smail, Payne, have a son, Thomas W., attend- ner meeting l'eceivecl Lheir Liona 
Adams, Hanes and Froats. ing Fisher Park High School, Ot- cel'tificates Monday night the 

The meeting closed with the Vtawa, a!1d two daughters, one at president making the pr;senL-
General Thanksgiving repeat ed all~yf1eld, Que., and the othe1· ation . They were Warren Gar-

Mrs . . Willis, Mrs. Jean Loucks 

Chief Munay Storey today. Mr. and Mrs. Clairn Arm
Ch ief M. Storey issued this warn- strong-, Montreal; Mr. and Mrs. 
ing at the start of the tree buy- Roger Guillemette , Gananoque, 
ing season as a reminder Lhat 

I 
and Miss Ethel Merkley, Win

Christmas trees constitute a so,·- chester, spent the weekend with 
ious additional fire hazard in Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Armstrong. 

.., ~bile her husband confers with heads of stale and takeJ 
pa rt m, form.al_ func tions, Mrs. John D. Diefenbaker investigates 
wof!len s act1 y1t1es and Interests in the countries visited duri ng 
their world tour. Here Mrs. Diefen baker, ri ght , ad mires the 
work clone rn the Guli-Rana Ladies' Ind ustrial home at -''<arachi, 
Pakistan, 

in unison and benediction. one at Picton, Ont. I rett and Howard Linnen. 

SHOP AT HOME THIS CHRISTMAS and J. P. Vermette won tho 
ladies draws an_d Clifford Heas 

I and Lloyd Davis, t he inen's. 
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Full Gospel Tabernacle 
SCO'JTS SCRAP BOOK ay. it .L sco~ 

,REGLl."I, 

THENCE South 27 degrees, 
31 minutes and 30 seconds East 
still along said Western limit 
1252.6G feet; 

Pastor, Rev. Chas. 111.arsllall 
Sunday- CASSELMAN'S SERVICE STATION 

'ft~·· ~i~t'-~-
THE NCE South 27 deirees 

and 31 minutes East still along 
said Weste1-n limit 1243.23 feet; 

THENCE South 27 degrees 
and 51 minutes East still along 
said Western limit 2980.35 feet.i 

Sunday School ............ - .. 10 a.m. 
Batleriea - Tires 

Auto AcceHor·iea 
Fann Distrib\l tor : REGLET: 

P,111/fflJI(. 
A I.OW S{R.1' 

Matilda Charge 
United Churches 

Iroquois United Church 

Morning Wol'Ship ···-·-·· 11 a.m. 
Evening Senice -·········· 8 p.m. 
Tuesday: 7.30 p.m.-Bible Stoey 
Thursday: 7.30 p.m. - Fellow-

Furnace Oils, Stove Oil, Gasoline 

Brings Your Car In For A tt '1.°2t..~' Rev. C. A. Adey, Mintater 

ship Service 

,~'~* !. 
THENCE South 28 degrees, 

03 minutes and 30 seconds E ast 
still along said Western limit 
8.58 feet to a point in the said 
Southern limit of the lands of 
The Canadian National Rail
ways; 

Brinston-
10 a.m-,-'Sundtay Scll,o,o.l 
11 a.m.-PubHc Wol'llbip 

Hulbert--

Rev. Gordon F. Dangert!eld, 
Minister 

Mrs. Hugh Thompson, Organist 

10 a.m.-thmday Sch~l 
11 a.m.-Churcn. :5ervrce 

Classified - -
KIP llmrNIMJ'; 
M:½1~i fi1 •lj, 

FALL CHECK-UP 
- Repaira To All Makes of Cara-

OL 2.43,37 IROQUOIS 

'rHENCE North to degrees, 
46 minutes and 30 seconds East 
along said Southern limit 150.03 
feet to the said poin t of com• 
mencement; 

1.30 p.m.-Sunday School 
2.30 p.m.-Public Worship 

Ranesvilte-
11 a.m.-Sunday School 
7.30 p.m.-Worshlp l!!ervfce 

Christmas Sel'Vices will he 

White Church-
1.46 p.m.-Sua day School 
2.80 p.m.-Publlc Worship 

Dundela United Church 
REV. N. BOWERING, B.A. B.D. 

Mhllster 
Use This BUSINESS Directory! 

Phone 4 

THENCE Sotith 28 degrees, 
03 minutes and 30 seconds East 
14J6.63 ~eet; 

THENCE South 27 degrees 
and 37 minutes East 990.66 
feet to the Northern limit of 

conducLed in the three chm-ches. 
Come with yottr families to the 
Christmas Semces. 7 .80 p.m,-Public Worship OL 2-+uo -OR- OL 24416 GRAHAM TV & APPLIANCES 

R. H. CASSELMAN 
Williamsburg 

the lands of The Hydro-Electric Knox The Anglican Church 
Power Commission of Ontario p b 
as described in Instrument No. res yterian Church of Canada 
21226; Rev. A. D. MacLellan, Minister Re11. Ralph w. S:ruith. Rector 

THENCE Eastedy along said S 
Northern limit on a curve to 10 a.m.- unday School Advent IV 
the right ha ving a radius of 11 a .m.- Public Worship St. J ohn tbe !'t11p t1er. rroquo!s-- ' 

TH E lft DRD•El ECTRIC POWER 
COMMISSION OF ONTARIO 

NOT ICE OF EXPROPRIATION 
BY THE HYDRO-ELECTRIC 
POWER COMMISSION OF 
ONTARIO of land• in the 
Township of Mat ilda, in the 
County of Dund• 1, 

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE 
THAT THE HYDRO-ELECTRIC 
POWER COMMISSION OF ON
TARIO under The St. Lawrence 
Development Act 1962 (No. 2), 
a nd all other powers thereto it 
enabling has for its purposes 
TAKEN AND EXPROPRIATED 
in fee simple lands in the Town
ship of Matilda, in the County 
of Dundas, in the Province of 
Ontario, more particlllarly de• 
scribed in Schedule "A" hereto 
and HAS DEPOSITED a plan 
and description of the said lands 
in the Registry Office for the 
Registry Division of the County 
of Dundas on the TWENTY
F IFTH day of November, 1968. 

TO be-Used foi· the construct· 
ion, maintenance and ope1·atlon 
of the works to develop and util• 
ize the power resources of the 
International Rapids sec tion of 
the St. Lawrence River. 

AND FURTHER TAKE NO
TICE that every pe1·son having 
any claim to compensation musL 
file the same with The Hydro
~Jectric Power Commission of 
Ontario at 620 University Ave
nue, Toronto, Ontario, within 
ix months of the receipt of this 

notice, giving particulars of any 
daim that he may have in re• 
spect of this exproj)l"iation. 

DATED at Toronto this 11th 

day of December, 1968. 
THE HYDRO-ELECTRIC 
POWER COMMISSION O F 
ONTARIO 

E. B. EASSON, 
Secretary 

SCHEDULE "A" 
ALL THOSE PORTIONS of 

Lots 9, 10, 11 and 12, Concess
ion 1, in the Township of Matil• 
da, in the County of Dundas, 
in the Province of Ontario, 
more parti<:ularly desc ribed as 
follows : 
FIRSTLY: 

ALL THAT PORTION of the 
West half of said Lot 12 lying 
between the Northern limit of 
the lands of .the Canadian Nat• 
ional Railways as described in 
Inst1·ument No. 693, and a line 
drawn on a course of North 64 
degrees and 34 minutes East 
from a point in the Western 
limit of said Lot 12 distant 
706.31 feet measured South 28 
degrees, 01 minute and 30 sec
onds Eust along said Western 
limit from t he Northwest angle 
of said Lot 12. . 

SAVING AND EXCEPTING 
thereout and therefrom all that 
portion of the lands •Of the Hy
dro-Electric Power Commission 
of Ontario as described in In• 
,strument No. 21100, included jn 
the above desc ribed lands. 
SECONDLY: 

ALL THAT PORTION of the 
West half of said Lot 12, more 
particularly described as follow:; : 

COMMENCING at ' a point in 
the interior of said Lot 12, be• 
ing also in the Southern limit 
of the lands of the Canadian 
National Railways, which point 
may be located as follows: 

BEG-INNJNG at the Northwest 
angle of said Lot 12; THENCE 
South 28 degrees, 01 minute and 
30 seconds East along the West
ern lim it of Lot i 2 aforesaid 
1757.76 feet; 

• 1 I I O O O O O O I o+co+o,o,o»~+❖~•❖❖❖❖❖❖•."-!•❖❖•: .. :,....:.. ❖•!-:-:->~ 

t LOOK TO IMPERIAL FOR THE BEST - t 
J i I Imperial Esso Oil I 
i FURNACE - STOVE J. 
J GASOLINE AND MOTOR OIL t 
~ :,. 
i OL 2-4592 Clifford McQuaig :j: 
V ••• 
~~:..:+X❖!+►~-<-~❖+-!•·❖(-:-:-:••! .. :":-:-:-:-:.❖,:-:•❖❖•!•❖❖❖❖❖❖ 

• • • • • • • • .. 
• • • • • • 

Frozen Food Lockers For 'Rent 
by the 

Year, •Half Year or Month 
e - YOUR ~1EAT CUT, WRAPPED AND FROZEN 

BY EXPERTS 
APPLES FOR SALE 

St. Lawrence Valley Co-operative 
Cold Storage 

• • • • ONTARlO 
•. •••••••••• 

1482.40 feet, the chord · of Dixon's Oorners- 8 a.m.-Jloly Communion 
which has a bearing of Nol'th 2 p.m.- Public Worship 10 a.m.--Sunday •Scho-ol 
73 degrees and 40 minutes East 11 a. m.-Holy Communion 
and a length of 20.61 feet, an Classified ads. are worth their Christ Church, D1Xon·s Corners 
arc distance of 20.61 feet; weight in 1tolc _ they cost 80 2.30 p.m.-Evening Prayer 

THENCE North 74 degrees little and d<> 80 mucb. St, Paul's Church. fladdo 
and 04 minutes East still along 7.S0 p.m.-Evening Prayer said Northern limit 440.71 foot\ .., ____________ _: ___ _:_ _ __ ...:._.:=:...:::..:.::::..::::__ 
to the Eastern limit of the said 
West half of Lot 12; 

TH;ENCE Northerly along said 
Eastern limit to the aforesa id 
Southern limit of the l11nds o:f 
the Canadian National Railways; 

T~lENCE Westerly along said 
Southern limit to the point uf 
commencemen t. 

THIRDLY: 
ALL THOSE PORTIONS of 

said Lots ' 9, 10 and 11, mo l'e 
particularly descl' ibed as follows: 

COMMENCING at a pdint in 
the Western limit of said Lot 
!) which said point may be locat
ed as .follows: 

BEGINNING at the North
west angle of said Lot 12; 

THENCE South 28 degrees, 
01 ;minu te and 30 seconds East 
a long the Western limit of Lot 
12 aforesaid 1757.76 feet; 

THENCE South 27 degrees, 
31 minutes and 30 seconds East 
1117.34 feet to the Northern 
limit of Lhe lands of the Hydro• 
El ectric Powei· Commission of 
Ontario a s described in Instru
ment No. 21100; 

THENCE North 58 degrc ~s 
and 24 minutes East a long sai.d 
Northern limit 3772.19 feet to 
the said point of commence• 
ment; 

THENCE North 27 degre es, 
46 minutes and 30 seconds West 
along the Western limit of Lot 
9 aforesaid 1207.44 f eet; 

THENCE South 62 degrees, 
41 minutes and 30 seconds West 
1601.07 feet; 

THENCE North 27 degrees 
and 43 minutes West 987.42 
feet; 

THENCE North 64 degree. , 
34 minutes and 30 seconds East 
51.13 feet; 

THENCE Easte i:ly on a curve 
to· the r ight .having a radius of 
5679.58 feet, the chol'd of which 
has a bearing· of North 58 de
grees and 55 minutes EasL and 
a length of 843.93 f eet an aJ'c 
distance of 844.74 feet; 

THENCE North 63 degrees 
and 15 minutes East to the East
ern limit of said Lot 9; 

THENCE Southerly along said 
Easter n limiL to a point in the 
Northern limit of the lands of 
the Hydro•Elcctric Power Com• 
mission of Ontario as desci·ib ed 
ii{ Instrument No. 21100; 

TITENCB South 58 degrees 
and 24 minutes West along said 
No1·thern limit to the point of 
commencement. 

FOURTHLY : 
ALL THAT PORTION of Lot 

fl more particularly described as 
l'ollows: 

COMMENC ING at a point in 
the Western limit of said. Lot 
fl which said point may be loc
a t~d as follows: 

BEGINNING at the Northwest 
i angle of said Lot 12; 

THENCE South 28 degrees, 

• 

01 minute and 30 seconds East BEING a strip of land 20 feet 
along the Western limit of Lot in per pendicular width lying 
12 aforesaid 1757.76 feet; North of and contiguous to the 

THENCE South 27 degrees, Northern limit of the lands of 
3 1 minutes and 30 seconds East the Canadian National Railway 
along the Western limit of Lot (Formerly Grand Trunk Rail• 
12 aforesaid 1242.66 feet to the way) as described in Instrument 
Southern limit of the lands of No. 682 and extending from the 
the Hydro•Electri c Powel' Com- Eastern limit of said Lot 9 to 
miss'-,n of Ontario described ;~ the Western limit of the East 
Instrument No. 21100 : half of said Lot 9. 

THENCE North 68 <,iegre~. C. W. LLOYD, 
and 24 minutes East along said Ontario Land Surveyo•: 
Southern limit 3774.26 feet to SL 6078 33-3c 
the said point of commencement; 

THENCE No1•th 58 degrees 100,000 CANADIANS 
and 24 minutes East still along SUFFER FROM APHASIA 
said Southern limit G60.45 feP.t ; What would you do if you 

THENCE South 27 degree~, suddenly found yourself str icken 
12 minutes and 30 seconds East with a brain hemonhage and un-
498.02 feet; able .to talk, read or interpret 

THENCE South 52 degrPes, what you saw? 
31 minutes and 30 secon ds West Although aphasia", meaning 
6fi2.57 feet, moi·e or less to the impairment or loss of the faculty 
Western limit of Lot 9 afoic- of speech is a mysterious, little-
said; known wo1·d to most Canadians, 

• an estimated l 00,000 people in 
THENCE North 26 degl' ees, this country suffer from the dis· 

43 minutes and 30 seconds Weso ease. 
along said West rn limit 191\.3:3 Tn the current issue of 'rhe 
feet; , Star Weekly, Tom. E. Johns, a 

THENCE Noxth 28 degrees [ practising lawyer tells how a 
and 28 minutes West still along brain hemorrhage left him pra1i• 
said Western limit 368 .29 feet ' tically helpless - and how with 
to the point of commencement .. 

1

: the ~elp of his wife he managcJ 
FIFTHLY f h W I:( to fight his way back to normal 

. : pa1·t o t e est ha life again. 
of sa!d Lot 10 and the East half The ai·ticle, written in the first 
of said Lot 11 ;_ pe1·son, is a heart•warming story 
. BEING a _stnp of l~nd 20 f~et of a grim and courageous 
m r erp.endicular . width ly~ng struggle, told in simple matter
North o! a;'ld_ con tigu ous t.o ,he of.fact terms that will give new 
No1·thern !1m1t of. the la~ds of hope to the thousands of aphasia 
the Canadian National Railway$ suffernrs and Lheir fa mil ies. 

LOOK& LEAR 
(Formerly the Gmnd Tl'Uuk 
Railway) as described in Instru
ment No. 712 and 714 and ex
tending from the Eastern limi:. 
of the West half of said LoL 10 
to th Westem limit of the East 
half of said Lot 11. How yau get so much more 

for m ucl1 less in ... 

Big car qualiry, sized just right. Seats six adults easily, nearly three feet 

shorter outside, easier to get in and out of. ?°'Delivers top mileage, peak 

performance, on regular low-cost gas.? Easier to park and turn, Eun to 

drive. ? Costs less to buy, far less to operate, Smart ••• Sensible ••• Spirited. 

It's Your New Dimension in Motorini 

~ and ~ tod~y at .•• 

Chas. Shaver's Sa1es R.R. 2, Iroquois 

SIXTHLY: part of the West half 
of said Lot 10 and the East half 
of said Lot 11. 

BEING a st r ip of land 10 feet 
in perpendicular width lying 
South of and contiguous to thP. 
Sonthern limit of the lands of 
he Cana dian National Railways 
(Formel'ly Gr!lnd Trunk Rail
way) as described in Instrument 
No. 8833 and 8688 and extend· 
ing from the Eastern limit of 
the West half of said Lot 10 to 
the Western limit of the 1!1ast 
half of said Lot 11. 

SEVE~THL Y: part of the East 
half of said Lot 9. 

"Martha will oe so 
pleased I rem em bere<l 

to huy those Cal\ada 
aviugs Bond"" 

NO PARKING 
Between the hours of E LEVE1 o'clock in 'lhc evening 

and SEVEN o'clock the following morning, d11ring vhe months 
of DECEl\1BE R, JANUARY, FEBRUARY am! l\[ ,\RCII. 

' o JYCrson s shnlL lx.>t wccn the hours o f 1"£.LEVEN o'cloi-k 
in th evening ~1 nd SEVEN o 'clock the follo win~ morning, 
during tlhe montfrs of December, January. February and i\larc.h. 
park a ny vehic:le on ,1.ny s trcM.s jn the Village of Iroquoi s. 

Any person Yiolating any provisi·on of t his By-Law sli;iil 
be subject to la penalty of not more than T en Dollars ($10.00 :, 
for the first o ffence and not more than Twenty-F·ive Dol'lars 
($25.00) for every s ubsequent offence, e"'--dusive of costs and 
aJil s udl perraLtiies hall he recovetia.ble unde r TI1e Ontario Sum
mai·y Conviction ct. 

M. HY LOP, 

Vi!bi:;e Clerk 

Modem Taxi 
24-Hour Service 

FOR TRUC~ NC SERVICE to 
Glengarry Commission auction 
on Mondays contact Joe Mat'
t el, Cardinal, phone 6llr6. 

36 tt 

C. WILLIAM GORRELL 
Banlater, 

Solicitor, Notary Public 
Office Phone Kl acadale 3-2577 
Residence Klncadale 3.31 9 5 

Morrhb.urg - Ontario 

HAROLD C. FAIRBA IRN 

FunHal Directors-
-l<'urniture Dealers 

BRINSTON · WILIAMSBURG 

DIAL OL 2-4775 

- Most Folks Are 
Careful Drivers 

If you are n carerul driver 
call mo. You may qualify fo; 
State Farm's top.notch pro
leclion a t rock-bottom ratee. 

~• Pr=~~f£:6E, 

State Farm Mutual Automobile 
Insurance Company 

Home Office-Bloomington , Ill. 

Massey-Harris - Ferguson Dealer 
Television - Radio 

Home Appliances 
South Mountain, Ontario 

Lloyd Graham Arnold Graham 
TV Service Sales 

BOB'S TWO-WAY 

RADIO-TAXI 
DIAL O L 2-4332 

Prompt 24 -Hour Sen•ice 

CLARENCE 

BABCOCK 
INTERIOR DECORATOR 

CONSULTANT 

17 COURT HOUSE AVE. 

BROCKVILLE 
CUSTOM MADE DRAPERIJ;.S, 
SLIPCOVERS, BEDSPREADS 

VEN,,.TIAN BLINDS 

INSURANCE 
LIFE-FIRE-AUTOMOBILE 

SICKNESS- ACCIDENT 
BURGLARY 

FARM FIRE INSURANCE 
t,,, t lower rates with a Reliable 
l'l'otection and no premium note 

requit ·ed. 

AUTO FINANCE FACILITIES 
Village Clerk's Office 

Office Hours 
10 to 12 a.m.-1.30 to 6.3 0 p.m. 

Phones: 
OL 2-4422 OL 2.4421 

M. HYSLOP 
IROQUOIS ONT. 

WELL DRILLING 
Casings cemented in rock to pre
vent contamination from seep
age. Phone Kingsdale 3-2498, 
Morrisburg. Reverse charges. 

R. H. ARMSTRONG, B.A. 

Barrister, Solicitor, etc. 

Office, Shopping Plaza, Iroquois 

Iroquois OL 2-4600 
M:ormburg KI 3-3061 

INSURANCE 
co.OPERATORS INSURANCE 

ASSOCIATION 

Auto 
Farm and Pet•sonal Liability 
Accident 
Sickness 
Fire 

Reasonable Rates. Good Claims 
Settlement • 

Lorne Melian, 
R.R. 1, Brinston, 
Phone South Mountain 25r8. 

Sponsored by 
United Co-ops of Ontario 
Ont. Federation Agriculture 
Credit Union League 

I 

W. A. Raney, RO 
OPTOMETRIST 

King St . East Prescott, Ont. 
( Opposite Post Office) 

Telephone 5•2522 

Lenses Ground on the Premiaea 

Office Hours: 9-12 & 1.30-~.30 

Evening• b:, "'.Appointment, 

Stu ck .. . with last-minute Christmas 

shopping problerns? 

'MY BANH" 

nlii1 

HERE 'S A TIP FOR BU SY SANTAS,,, 

If your gift-list doesn't seem to be getting 
any shorter, make a quick trip to your local 
B of M branch. See if you don't agree that 
it's the ideal gift bop for those "hard,to-huy
for" people on your tist. 

For the cradle ;,nd classroom sets;,~ there are special 
passbooks designed to make a hit with the you11g fry; 
With a nice balance inside, they make a perfect extra 
gift that will grow with them through the years. And 
jus t watch their eyes when they see the gay Christmas 
pt1ssl)ook cover. • 

. . . and adults, too . . You cau take the worry out of shopping. 
for the hard-to.please by giving festively-decorated 
H of M Christmas cheques in their Chl'is(massy folders 
and envelopes. Practical B of M money orders in holly. 
decked envelopes save you needless guesswork when 
buying for out•of-towncrs. 

and if you are an empl;,,er • . . brighten up your staff's 
bonuses by using colou1·ful B ofM Christmas cheques. 

· Why 11 0 1 drop in to your neighbourhood B of M 
branch toda.y? One short visit will soon restore 
that chcel'y clmckle to your bristmas giving. 

BANK OF MONTREAL 
~49tut8~ 

Iroquois Branch : CHARLES HODGERT, Manage, 

Morrioburg Branch: S. GORDON WALROTH , Mana~er 

WOIKING WITH (ANADIA NS I N EYltY WALK Of ll f ! 11 M CE 1117 .,,...,, 
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Farm Forum pecially in our cities and towns 
the farmer can no longer think 
j ust of himself and his one fam
ily as was the case a few de
cades ago when most of the fam
ily needs were produced and used 
right at home. Now with the 
growing population plans and 
management are essential to pro
vide food for the nation and also 
produce profits from the sale of 
farm p,·oduce to give the farmer 
a standard of living comparable 
to that other industdes. 

,. • .,.,.,, .... --··· ............................ News from 
The Record World M.D.H.S. 

(Too late for last week) 
On Monday night the Seaway 

Farm Forum met at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Barkley 
with a record attendance of" 19, 

The topic Management 
Training - A · Major Require
ment - Our ,Answe\· - Most 

Definitely Yes, 
Why? Let us give a few rea

sons. With farming the most im
portant Industry of the Nation 
because the nation must be fed it 
is very important that It must 
have good manage1nent. With 
the fast growing populll'tion es-

SHELL FUEL OIL 
Furnace - Stove 

Scheduled Delivery - Satisfaction Guaranteed 

All !novices Metered 

Gasoline and Motor Oils 
Naptha Gas a Specialty 

' 
Lyell Strader -- · Williamsburg 

Phone Collect KI 3-2616 

INSURANCE 
AND REAL ESTATE · 

'vVe offer prompt service, broad facilities , and m<1ny years 
of experience in the insurance business. In addition, our 
office staff are qualified to handle nearly any type .of in
surance coverage or claim by telephone. Just PHONE us 
COJJLECT 5-2889 PRESCOTT, ONT ARIO. 

STRADER & CRABBE 
LIMITED 

5-2889 Bus. ; 5-3873 or 5-3759 Residence. 

We think that the perfect far
mer or perfect manager does not 
exist. Scientific development in 
t"Cccn t yem·s have kept the far
mer continually guessing, Only 
a farm management association 
could keep abreast with these 
developments and render a tre
mendous service in our area, 
We can always improve and 
many of our improvements have 
come through Government As
sistance and the C1·op Improve• 
men t Associ,ation. 

We in Dundas County and in 
our Seaway Forum a1·e very 
proLtd to have a young farmer 
from our county win the Provin
cial competition on a 1nanaged 
pasture program. In our opin
ion this is largely due to inform
ation received tl}rough our Crop 
fm provement Associatloa, 

The fam1 operation lt!ielf is 
not th'C end of good fnrm man
agement. It is necessary to .fol
low our product right through 
to the consumer. It is I only 
through good management to 
follow our product right from 
the fa1m to the grocery shelf 
that we can ever expect to re
ceive our fair sha\·e o.f the nat
ional income. 

Men who are Industrious, •ln
cere, and honest will have easy 
sledding on their way to success. 

by Gary Parmeter 

Summary of 1968: 

Only Lhree female g-roups 
made hhe top ten. They were: 
the McGuire Sisters with "Sugar
time"; the Chordettes with "Lol
lipop" and the Ponytails with 
"Born Too Late". 

The trend was toward ballads 
with a beat which were prefe1·r
ed over the wild R&R sounds 
which dominated the hit lists in 
the previous year. 

Jerry Lee Lewis lost most of 
his popularity and was booed 
out of England when news leak
ed out about his marriage to a 
13-year-old girl. 

March 20 was blaek Monday 
fol' P1•esley :fans as Elvis was 
drafted into the U.S. Army. 
Five months later he lost his 
mothe1·; and he was shipped to 
Germany in September. 

Country music stars continued 
to make hits in the pop :field, 
and Ray Price was the biggest 
non-pop count1·y singer with 
three straight sma11h hits. 

Almost every girls name in 
the book wound up in a .sonir 
title in early '68. 

Ricky Nelson enjoyed greater 
success than eve1· and threat
ens to replace Presley while he 
is in the army. Ricky's cousin 14-
year-old Willy Nelson made a re•• 
cord called "Susie" to which no
thing happened. 

Cha Chas and instrumentals 
became the rage in late '68, and 
a folk song called "Tom Dooley" 
was revived and shot to the top 
of all the hit charts. 

TV's Ronnie Bums attempted 

- Seely' s Hardware -
Make These Last Minute Suggestions 

Gifts for Men Gifts for Women , Gifts for Boys Gifts for Girls 
Electric Drill 
Fl,- or Caating Rod 
Hunting Knh,ea 
huloor-Outdoor Barometer 
Open-end Wrench Set 
Pistol Grip Solderin11 Iron 

Automatic Blanket 
Automatic Coffee Maker 
Automatic Toaster 
Automatic Fr:, Pan 
Candy Thermometer 
Carving Set Clock 

Air Rifle 
Archery Set 
Baaeball Bat 
~aaeball Glove 
Bicycle 

Art Suppliea 
Badminton Set 
Blackboard 
Dish Seta 
Doll Carriage 
Doll Furniture 

Bicycle 
Books 
Della 

Plane Pocket Knife 
Portable Saw 
Powel Tool Acceaaoriea 
R-1 6-ft Rule 
Set Tools and Chest 
Shoqun or Rifle 

Copper Bottom ·ware 
Dinnerware 
Elec tric · Hair Dryer 
Electric Iron 
Electric Mixer 
Electric RoaUer 
Flower Planter 

Coaster Wagon 
Fishing Rod and Reel 
Flashlight 
Game& 
l:lolater Set Scout Axe 

Doll Hou,e 
Educational Toya 
Ice Skates 
Paint Set 

Doll Trunk 
Camea 

Fitted Caaea 
S~iasora 

Socket Wrenda 
Spinnin11 Tackle 
Tool Bo,. 
Vaouum Bottle 
Vibrator Sander 
Vite 

Torch 
Fruit Juicer 
Glau Ovenware 
Glauware Cutler,-
Lamp• Pitcher• Teapots 

Model Air Planea 
Pocket Knife 
Pocket Watch 
Sleda .22 Rifle 
Sheath Knife 
Softball 
Tobog1ra-n 

Ska tea 

Sewing Set 
Stuffed To,-1 
Table Tennis 
To,- Rance 
Roller Skates 
Travel Iron 
Pull and Pu1h To,-• 

ROASTING PANS For All Sized· Turkeys 

• 

... 

World's, Finest .. . Fastest • ... 

PORTABLE 1'YPEWRlfERS ~ .. ·~ . . :, .. ,. ·- " 

WORLD'S FIRST Smith-Corona 

ELECTRIC PORTABLI 
New POWER-TYPING wltk ,.,,..,, CIIIV..i-1 

Electrlc power dou the 
work, You !wt float yOllr 
flnger, over the keya. Eo1y, 
effortlen, ond each chor• 
acter prints with the tom~ 
sharp uniformity, Complete!:, 
portable, 

r 

How Only 

$237.50 

. 
• • • • • • • . 
• • • • • • • • . . 

EASY TO BUY 
• 

A low down payment - a : 

low coet financing plan - : 

make it po11ible for you to • 

use a SmitL-Corona portable : 

right away • 
. 
• 

Svper-.-,yl Smith-COrona 
SIi.iNT SUPER .• • How Onltr 

~························· 

111,e porlallle wlitl l,lg 
maohlne featur .. t II ....,_ 
acler keyl,..,r4. Ker_, 
tebvlate,. Paee o.,.. fer 
..... m _,•toTn,. 0.oT .. ef , ...... .,..._,,_ 

. ··- . 
$129.50 

A Great B•yl Smith-corona 
STERLING ••• Now Only 

Watchea 

Te,- perfo,,.ance at me
•• ptlc•I Only So,llh• 
Cerona often ao tnony 
lllo•mochlne features Tn 
• portoblo priced rhl, 
lowl Try Ill 

$115.50 

low Price S•suti. I Smith-C::Orona 
Slcyriter ... Now Only 
Weighs only 9 poutoas, r•r 
ho, f.11.,:,. hyboo1d and $79.95 
takes regJ;a, •~<• rype• 
writer FOptr. Sturdy, d•• 

1 pe:-tdc.ibl:,, prec'.slon•built. 

V .. Plusl Smith-Corona 
CUPPER ••• Now Only 
•••lualn ltnlfh .CotH, 
fMlurHal ,.weo,11 Page $104.50 •g•, Caler-Sp .. d Koy• 
Nard, Qulckset Muglns 
for fool, easy typing. 

Shopping Plaza 

Smith-Corona Typewriters 

are 

"Made In Canada''. 

Phone 1-15 l8 
,. 

.· ·- ilJ:tith:-Corona ... the··Smar_t_ (~~ice! World's most COff!p{ete family of typewriters! 

The Student Council of the 
Morl'isburg High School, South 
Dundas District, have presented 
the District Board with a cheque 
for $160 to be used for scholar
ship purposes in the Morissburg 
High School. The cheque was 
gratefully accepted by the Board 
and plans were discussed for the 
enlargement of the benefit. 

The Student Council have re
quested that the following con
ditions q_e met in the use of these 

Safety 
Hints 

·1. The horror of the Chicago 
sohool disaster has flooded 
across the continent. The On
tario Sfaety League reports a 
sharply increased demand for 
fire-prevention films and liter
atu1·c. It is a Lrag·edy that some
times it takes a ·tragedy Lo 
arouse pLLblic interest in ac
cident prevention. 

2. Thick snow, left on the l'ear 
window of a moving·' car, is 
evidence of a driver who is care
less and/ or stupid. Even if he 
has outside mirrors, he cannot 
see sufficiently well behind. Use 
particular care when following 
or overtaking such a drive1·, 1·e
eommends the Ontario Safety 
League. 

3. "No job is so important and 
no service is so urgent - that 
we cannot' take time to perform 
our work safely". Since 1939 all 
Bell Telephone drivers and plant 
workers have been continuously 
t•eminded of this eafet;y creed. 
The Ontario Safety League wish
es that it could be constantly 
in the mind of eve1·yone who 
drives a car. 

4. Dry Christmas trees, 
canrlles, specia l lighting arrange
ments, paper decoratlngs, party 
.frocks, heaps of cards and wrap
ping material, liquor-induced 
c,arelessness . . . all add to the 
fh·e hazards of your home at 
the holiday season·. But the On
t11rio Safety League points out 
that the principal fire hazard 
in the home is !isled as, matches 
and Careless Smoking. 

5. In condilions of poo1· visi
bllity, points out the Ontario 
Safety League, the drive1· of 
the car ahead cannot see you 
clearly if his rear window is ob
scured by snow, dirt or conden
sation. But he knows your pos
ition if you have headlights turn-
ed on. , 

to become a successful recording· 
star but missed the ma1-k. 

Singer-composer Chuck Willis 
died on April 10, and a record of 
his entitled "What Am I Living 
For" became a hit shortly after 
bis death. 

Composer-conductor W a l t c r 
Schumann ( composer of Drng
nlls) died in August. 

Fats Domino went hitless all 
year until late '68 when his lat
est "Whole Lotta Lovin' " and 
"Coquette" started to climb. 

A song released in Ma1·ch 
1967 became a hit in March 
1968 and made the singer the 
biggest female star of the yeai-. 
It was "Who's Sorry Now" by 
Connie Francis. 

Only two singers made the top 
ten nationally with two songs ~t 
the same time. They were Elvis 
Presley with "Don't" and "I Beg 
Of You" and Pat Boone with 
"A Wonderful Time Up There" 
and "Too Soon To Know", Each 
singer had both . of their songs 
back to back on the same record. 

A record called "Dinner With 
Drac" was banned from the air, 
until the record company took it 
back and made some changes. It 
still ,in my opinion, was the 
worst record of the year. You 
may never have heard it be
cause the Ottawa disk jockies 
wouldn't touch it. As a matte1· 
of fact it wound up on one sur
vey and still wasn't played. 

All in all, 1958 produced some 
fine sounds in the record world. 
My last column of the yea1· will 
contain my predictions of wh~t 
I expect in the record world m 
1969. 

CALL 

THE IROQUOIS POST 

FOR ALL YOUR PRINTING 
NEEDS! 

OL 2-4518 

Personal Items of news con
cerning the people we know 
and want to hear about, are 
always looked for. The only 
way we can get them is from 
our readers and we are seek
ing your co-operation in this 
respect. Our phone is 4-4 618 . 

• I 

"George dear, speak 
to me, all I said was: 

I'd rather buy Canada 
Savings Bonds" 

... 

PAGE THREE 

ALL WINNIPEG I ;.1,:0 VU"TO"V r~, ,:nn,A Tl(t,t..lS 

. It was a great day 1or Winnipeg's for;it
ball fans when the Orey Cup arrived in the 
city. Herb Gray, coach Bud G1·a11t and Buddy 
Tinsley were honored alonii with the rest of 

the playe,·s and officials by 10,000 fans who 
jammed Winnipeg a,·ena to shout their ap
proval of the Blue Bombers' victory over 
Hamilton's Tiger-Cats. 

funds: 
1. Although the scholai·ship 

may be combined with any other 
funds at any time to increase 
the scholarship, some indication 
that these funds were raised, ' i1;1 
part, by the students, and dort
a ted by them, should always be 
1 pa,·t of the name of the scho
larship. 

cation. The student ls to be one a nd sisters, health of family, aro 
who, .in the opinion of the staff, to be considered before an award 
can profit from ful.'ther educ- is made. The intention of the 
ation, and who w.ill likely direct donors is that the award be made 
hi s career towards service Ideal/I. only to a student who would 

7. The income of the _parents, otherwise find it difficult to pur
size of family, ages of brothers sue an academic career. 

2. Tho funds a1·e to be invest
ed ,n trust securities by the 
Board. Only the interest is to be 
awarded in cash. 

3. If in any one year it seems 
undesirable to award the scho
llu·ship, the interest for that yea1· 
is to be added to the principal 
sum. December 25 and 26 

4. The fund may be added to 
at any t ime by any individual 
M ~~~ . 

6. The scholarship is to be 
awarded annually where a can
didate fills the requirements of 
the award, 

6. The teachers and principal 
of the school are to consider tho 
candidates, and select one stud
ent from Grade 12, or 13, who 
intends to pursue a further edu-

i 
There will be ~=~ed~~s:~ec~mber 24th and '.: 

Wedneada:,, December 31at, 1958, I 
Morrisburg Dairy I 

-or-

11• ss•1 11111•1~ 

THE ROYAL BANK 
OF . CANADA 

I 

Condensed Annual Statement 
30th November, 1958 

ASSETS 

C~sh on h_and and due from banks (including items 
1n transit ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Government of Canada and provincial government 
securities, at amortized value . . . . . . . . . • 

Other securities, not exceeding market value 
Call loans, fully secured • . . . . 

Total quick assets 

Other loans and discounts . . • , 
Mortgages and hypothecs insured under N .H.A. 

(1954) . , .. , .. ·, ... ..... . ' ...• 
Bank premises . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 
Liabilities of customers under acceptances, guarantees 

and letters of credit . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Other assets , . • • • , • • • . . • • • , . . , . 

LIABILITIF.S 
Deposits . •............ 
Acceptances, guarantees and letters of credit 
Other liabilities . . . . . . . . . . • . . . 

Capital: 
Total. liabilities to the public 

Authorized-10,000,000 shares of 
$10 each . ... . . $100,000,000 

Paid up-6,032 ,932 shares-issued 
and fully paid . . . . . $ 60,329,320 

-payments received Oil" 

account of 15,0 68 shares 
oot yet issued 92,628 

Rest Account . • ; 
Undivided profits • 

I $ 60,421,948 
188,760,357 

~ 562,715 

STATEMENT OF UNDIVIDED PROFITS 

$ 622,387,348 

1,047,891,802 
564,178,106 
194,309,754 

$2,428,767,010 

1,309,954,970 

264,816,709 
37,915,590 

79,704,313 
12,400,433 

$4,133,559,025 

$3,782,068,763 
79,704,313 
22,040,929 

$3,883,814,00S 

. 249,745,020 

$4,133,559,025 

Profits for the year ended 30th November, 1958, after 
provision for depreciation and • income taxes and after 
making transfers to inn e,· reserves out of which full pro• 
vision has been mad e for diminution in value of invest.' . 
menrs and loans , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $15,868,329 

Dividends at the rate of $2.00 per shan: . . $11,497, 16,0 
Extra distribution at the rate of 2 5 ¢ per share 1,512,000 

Transferred from inner reserves after provision for • income 
taxes exigible . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Balarice of undiv_ided profits, 30th November, 195 7 

Transferred lO Rest Account , • , , , • , , , , , 

Balance of undivided profits, 30th No,·ember, 1958 

•Total provision for income taxes $23,270,000 

JAMES MUIR, 

$ 

$ 

13,009, I 60 

2,859,169 

7,300,000 
403,546 

10,562,715 

10,000,000 

562,715 

Chairman and President 
K. M. SE~EWICK, 

General Manage; 

I 
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LANDS AND FORESTS 

Kemptville 
Report 

U.N.R. PROJECTS - PARKS 
E. A. Green, Parks Superviso1· 

Work will commence shortly 
on additional improvements in 
tw-0 of our Provincial Camp 
Grounds. At Rideau River Camp 
G1·ounds more picnic areas wi ll 
be cleared to provide as much 
new picnic area as that already 
in use. A new beach will be 
cleared and p1·epared for use. 
New campsites will be set out 
and imp1·oved and of course, con-

si derable road clearing will be 
required to provide access to 
these areas. Eight earth pit 
toilets will be constructed and 
set out on the new areas. 

At Silver Lake Provincial 
Camp Grounds the improvements 
undertaken this winter will be 
the construction of two new 
change houses or bath houses, 
eight earth pit toilets and a dock 
a nd boat launching ramp. 

While reading the above you 
have probably thought that this 
work co uld be done more easily 
and comfortably dul'ing the sum
mer months. This is quite true 
but there is not muoh of an un
eml)loyment si tuation <luring 
the summer months. The ahove 
projects are undertaken during 
the winte1· in order to provide at 
least a measure of relief to pre
sent" unemployment •or maybe we 

Looking For That Extra Special ... 

CHRISTMAS GIFT? 
Radios, Record Players and 

Home Appliance 
Remind tfhem of you all year 'round. 

A small down payment will hold any purclta:se until ,Pee. 20th 

TV and Hi-Fi Sets on ·Display 

Styles , MacIntosh 
IN THE PLAZA- PHONE OL 2-4397 

r.nr L...tterheads ancl Envelopes Dial OL 2-45 18 

HEAT! 

INSULATE YOUR HOME 
BEFORE THE SNOW FLIES! 

• -GRAN ULA T ED WOOL 

• - INSULATING BATTS- 2"x15"x8" 
2" x23"x8" 

• - INSULATING BATTS- 3"x15"x8" 
3" x23" x8" 

Quality Products At A Right Price 

S. A. THOMPSON & SON 
DIAL OL 2-4478- - IROQUOIS 

HANESVILLE 
We are so,·ry to l'eport Mr3. 

W. W. Reynolds not feeling very 
well. We wish her a speedy 1·e
covery. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Cook 
spent one evening last week 
with Mr. and Mrs. A. Fader. 

Mr. and M1•s. Chester Warren 
and Mr. J. C. Adams, of Com
wall, spent one evening with the 
latter's sister, Mrs. W. W . Rey
_nolds. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. Wyatt and 
children spent the weekend with 
her parents, Mr. and M1·s. Ross 
Anderson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Barkley, 
of Mille Roches, spen t Sunday 
with his brothe1·, Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanl y Barkley. 

Mrs. Stanley Barkley spent 
one day last week with friends 
in Iroquois. 

A number of people have been 
sick with flu. We wish them all 
a ~peedy recovery. 

Born at the Trenton Hospital 
on December 11, to Mr. and M1•3. 
Rodger Baker, formerly of 
Hancsville, a son, fimothy Rod
ger. 

Mr. Johnson Fader, of Brodc
ville, spent Sunday with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Fader. 

STRAIJER'S HILL 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Beckstead 

spent the weekend at Water
town, N.Y. 

Mr. Donald Whitteker, of Wil
liamsburg, spent the past week 
wibh Mr. Donald Wells. 

Mrs. Nathan Beckstead, of 
Dund ela, had supper Sunday 
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Beckstead and boys. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Riddell 
had dinner on Wednesday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Coughler, of 
Morrisburg. 

Mm. Aggie Casselman and 
Mahlon spent Friday evening 
with Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Rob
inson 8Jld family, of Elma. 

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas (;ow 
and family had supper Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. John Wells 
and Donald. · 

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Hodgson, 
of Winchester Springs, spent 
Sunday evening with Mr. and 
Mrs. Alton Riddell, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Riddell and Ellwood. 

Master Wayne Hanson and sis
ter Susan spent th.e weekend in 
Ottawa with Mr. and Mrs. Fos
ter Hanson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Zutphan 
and f:t'iends, of Ottawa, had sup
per Sunday evening with Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Byveldt. 

Mrs. Joh n Wells and M1·s. 
Alton Riddell attended the 
shower held in the hall at Win
chester Spri'ngs Friday evening 
in honour of the forthcoming 
marriage of Miss Mary Steele. 

Mrs. John Riddell visited F i·i
day afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. Lyle Strader and Mrs
Pearl, ' Williamsburg. 

IN MEMORIAMS 
In loving memory of a dl!at' 

b,·other, W . J . Fader, who de
parted this life December 9th, 
1!)50. 

Not just today but every day, 
In silence we remember. 

Ever remembered by two bro
thers, Arnold and Ernie. 

should say Lo provide employ
ment for some of the unemploy
ed. Considernble improvement 
work has been done on all three 
of our Provnicial Camp G1·ounds 
in the district during the past 
summer and present plans are 
for considerab le more impr!Jve
mcnt during the coming seaso n. 

... • • 
FORESTRY NOTES 

A. J. Cam pb.,11, Zone Forester 

WHITE GRUBS 

Planting in shallow soils over 
a limestone bedrock presents 
many problems but when com
plicated by White Grubs (,lune 
beetle larva), damage to newly 
establi shed seed lings can be dis
astrous. The year 1957 was pi·e
dicted a~ a year of heaviest feed
ing, and grasses, weeds, a nd 
shrubs suffered severe mortal
ity. Apparently the grubs str ip
ped the roots from all of the 
min or vegetation covering the 
ghallow lands, and after winter
ing deep in the soil came up in 
the spring of 1958 to feed for a 
short t ime and complete their 
life history. ,The only food to be 
foimd was the roots of the newly 
planted seedlings. In a matter 
of a few days the seedlings were 
stripped of all roots. 

In Limeriek Forest a fah·ly 
successful attempt at control was 
made with Aldrin "20" sprayed 
around each tree at the rate of 
three gallons per acre of actual
ly sprayed land in approximately 
1,500 gallons of water. Each 
tree was assumed to occupy one 
square foot. Unless nature re
duces thi s population before the 
next three year cycle is compkte, 
a major part of every planting 
programme will be spraying im
mediately after t he tr ees :tt'Q 

rlantcd. ,, ,, ., 

GIVING AWAY 

YOUR WOODLOT ? 

Now is the t ime of year wh,m 
the farmer turns to thoughts 
of his woodlot. 

Firstly, remember that advice 
on woodlot management is avail
able on request by contacting 
the nearest forestry office of 
the Department of Lands and 
Forests. • 

Secondly, fal·mcrs frequently 
carry on business transaction, 
without adequate contracts. To 
p1·event unfortunate resu lts, ;,er
haps a few suggestions might 
help: 

( 1) Logs should be scaled at 
the woodlot or specific arrange
ments should be made to scale 
or pile the logs separately at the 
mill. 

(2) Logs should not be cut 
without a signed agreement in
suring their purchase. 

(8) Standing timber shouid 
not be sold without an accurate 
estimate of the volume. 

Advice on details of contracts 
shou ld be requested from your 
local .Zone FoTester. 

TBE moQUOIS POST 

w·EEKLYS' EDITORS IN CONVENTION 

41 One hundred years of weekly newspapering Is commemor
ated In this scene in Toronto, when Elgin Ha rri~ of Burlington, 
Ont., 83-year-old dean of weekly editors, is welcumed to the 
four-day centennial convention of the Car.a;lian We ekly Nev;s
papers association . Chief greete rs are l\.!.yor i\"alhan Phillips, 
left; Miss CNR, Agnes McKinnie, who is bestowing a ki ss on 
Mr. Hanis, and at right, CWNA president Cal Day, Liverpool, 
N.S. Holding the banner are W. Telfc,, CW ' A man ~ging 
director, and W, G, James, CWNA public r ;. luliJns officer. 
Below them are H. E. McCormick, Montreal, and Wcrden 
Leavens, Bolton, Ont. • 

Local Couple Wed 
In Iroquois United 

White mums decorated the------ -------- 
Iroquois United Church on Fri
day, December 6th, 1968, for 
the wedding of Barbara Ann 
Whittle and William Earl Grant 
Graham. 

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Whittle, 
Iroquois, and the groom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Gra
ham, Cobden, Ont. 

The candle light ceremony 
performed by Rev. Gordon F. 
Dangerfield, was the first to be 
held in the new Iroquois United 
Church. Mrs. Hugh · Thompson 
was the organist. The soloist, 
Mrs. Orean English, rendered 
"0 Promise Me" and "The Lord 
is My Hhepherd". 

For her wedding the bride 
chose a street-length dress of 
white crystalette with white ac
cessories and a .corsage of red 
sweetheart roses. 

Attending the bride was her 
sister, Miss Lynn E . Whittle, 
wearing a street-length dress of 
raspberry crystalete with match
ing hat, white accessories and a 
corsage of yellow roses. 

Following a reception at 
Golden Oaks, Brockville, the 
couple left by motor for a honey
moon in the United States. 

On their return they will re• 
side in Iroquois. 

Turkey Dinner 
The members of the Ladies' 

Auxiliary to the Canadian Leg
io n, Branch 370, Iroquois, en
joyed a turkey dinner in the 
Civic Centre on Wednesday, 
December 10, with the Junior 
W.A. of the Iroquois United 
Churc·h as caterers. 

Following the dinner a 1·egu
lar monthly meeting was held 
in the Legion Hall with Presi
dent, K. Cameron, presiding. The 
minutes of the last meeting were 
read by the Secretary, Jean Mil
ler, and the Treasurer's report 
by B. Sisty and were accepted 
as read. 

The results of the election Df 
officers are as follows-Presi
dent, Rose Claxton; 1st Vke
President, Rowena Coulter; 2nd 
Vice-Pi·esident, Edith Roberta; 
Secretary, Edna Hagarty; Trea
surer, B. Sisty; Sgt.-at-Arms, 
Eva Watson; Chaplain, Dorothy 
Gallinger; Executive, Jean Will
is, Evelyn Fawcett, P. Sisty, 
Cora Coulter and D. Hadley. 

A social hour fo llowed dur
ing which Christmas gifts were 
exchanged. 

You Support 

Canadian Industry 
When you Purchase 

PORTABLE 
TYPEWRITERS 

Not only are they , a • independent a nd unbia sed r e port• have 
discloaed, lea ders in th ei r field from a quality and price point 
of view - they a re the product of Canadian me n and wome n . 
Their manufacture in Smith-Corona'• own pla nt in Scar
borou g h , Onta rio , give• empJoyme nt to hundred • of y our fe l
Jow•Canadinns. 

W e' r e proud to be you r loca l 1uppliera of the fame d Smith. 
Corona porta ble typew r iten. W e 're equa ll y p r oud to b e 
a ble to say to you - " They ' re Cana dia n!" 
When you ' re in th e marke t for a portable type w r iter - r e• 
member that Smith-Corona product , are not only 

" HIGHEST IN QUALITY - LOWEST IN PRICE" 
but they a lso bear a "Ma de in Canada" la b e l. 

- A gent. For -

SMITH-CORONA PORTABLE TYPEWRITERS 

Lo w p r ices - low down p a yme nts - a n e xceptionally e asy 
a nd low•cost f i n anc in g plan - make i t possible fo r y ou to 
own a Smith~Corona now. See u s . 

Stable 
Prices 
Aim 

I 

Achievement of stable prices 
should be at the forefront of 
Canada's national economic aim~, 
for if consume1• prices continue 
to advance at the present rate, 
the purchasing power of our 
money will be cut in half in the 
next quarter-century, according 
to Go1·don R. Ball, president of 
the Bank of Montreal. 

Mr. Ball told sharehollder'!! of 
the · B of M at their lflst annual 
meetin g in Montreal recently 
that this potential reduction in 
the real value of the Canadian 
dollar is by no means "unreal
istic conjecture", since, in the 
past 21 years, "the consumer 
price level has in fact doubled, 
and the value of our dollar ha.s 
in fact been halved." 

Shareholders a lso heard G. 
Arnold Hart, general manager, 
present a statement reflecting 
growth in both assets and re
venues in a period which has 
seen "an encouraging degree of 
recovery from the recession in 
business activity which charac
terized the greater pal·t of last 
year." Assets stood at beyond 
the $3 1/4 billion ma1'k, while 
ne t profits exceeded $10.3 mil
lion, he reported. 

C on t inu ing Busin e ss R evival 
Mr. Ball aid Canada's gross 

national product is now at an 
annual rate of $33 billion, or 
about $1 ½ billion more than a 
year ago, while the volume of 
industrial output - down by 
more than six per cent in 1967 
- has expanded by bette1· than 
two per cent in 1958. Retail 
trade was gcne1·ally "buoyant", 
he added, so that increased con
sumer spending "proved to be 
the main stimulus in the upturn 
of business." . 

Capital expenditures also con
tinued at a high level, th11 B of 
M president reported, with the 
1958 total much the same as that 
for 1957, although less was spent 
on new industrial and commer
cial plant and more on new 
"social capital" in the form of 
homes, schools, hospitals, roads, 
bridges and utility services. 

Similarly, Canada's export 
trade for 1958 came close to 
J'ecord figures set in 1957. But, 
Mr. Ball added, new develop
m ents are afoot "that will affect 
the pattern of international com
men·e and finance." 

New Banking Venture 
"It is with this conviction anti 

this vision that the Bank of 
Montreal and the Bank of 
London and South America Lim
ited have this year joined hands 
in partnership to form the Bank 
of Lon don and Monti·eal 
(BOLAM) ," he said .• . 

" The new bank will develop 
as a joint enterprise in every 
way, growing with, and facilit
ating, the expanding economy 
and trade of the Caribean 
area," the president added. 

Fi&cal Dilemma 
Reverting to the home scene, 

Mr. Ball said "that without broad 
government suppo1-t in the past 
year, "business conditions would 
undoubtedly have deteriorated 
more than they did" and for a 
government to bolster a sagging 
economy by suppl ementi ng priv
ate spending power is now taken 
for granted. 

But, he added, by the same 
token, neither shoul~ it persist 
too long in overspending, and 
with tho urgent need to achieve 
a stable price structure, -Mi:. Ba ll 
said he believes the need for 
'aggressive budgetary and mone
tary stimuli has diminished." 

General Manager• Addreu 
The general manager, presen t

ing the bank's 141st annual 
statement, reported a year of 
"substantial growth in our oper
ations" with net profits of $10,-
356,690, after setting aside $12,· 
533,000 for income taxes. O.f 
t'his .record-high profit, $8,904,-
564 was provided for sharehold,. 
ers' dividends equal to $1.ti5 
per share, Mr. Hart said, and 
$i million was transferred to the 
B of M's rest account, leaving 
a balance of undivided profits 
of $1,566,960. . . 

The bank experienced a slight 
drop in loan revenues, although 
the average level during the year 
was higher than that fot· 1957 
and the number of borrowers in
creased, the general manage1· 
continued. NHA mortgage loans 
were up $40 million in 1958 to 
$171 million. 

Aueta Pass $3 ;t Billion 
B of M assets we1·e at an all

Lime high of $3,278 million, for 
an increase of more than $400 
million over 1957, an in crease 
which reflected a growth in de
posits from $2,632 million to 
$3,038 million, he reported. Sav-

SHOW BILL 
Thuro.-Fri.-Sat. Dec. 18-19-20 

ABBOTT & COSTELLO 
MEET INVISIBLE MAN 

Starring Bud Abbott and Lou 
Costello. 

GOLD RAIDERS 
Starring George O'Brien 

CLANCY ST. BOYS 
Starring the Bowery Boys, 

Leo Gorcey, Huntz Hall and Ber
nard Gorcey. 

Mon., Tues., W ed. , Dec. 22-23-24 
BATTLE OF APACHE PASS 
A Western picture, in Techni

color. Starring Beverly Tyler, 
Susan Cabot, John Lund and 
Jeff Chandler. 

LUCKY T HE OUTCAST 
A drama. Starring Lionel 

Strander. 

Thurs., Fri., Sa t ., De c. 25-26-27 
THE SHEEPMAN 

Pica dilly 
W,l\lilJl'AMS!B\JRG 

SCOTT'S SCRAP BOOK 
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ings depositors increased by 
some 130,000. 

The bank's high liquid position 
was also well maintained, with 
quick assets equal to 62.1 per 
cent of all liabilities to the pub
lic, versus 64.8 per cent last 
year, Mr. Hart continued. 

Valuation of B of M ,premises, 
after depreciation, stood at cl-Ose 
to $41 million, against $86 mil
lion a year previous - an indica
tion of the growth and improve
ment .of branch facilities in the 
year. 

F o reign Business Grows 
In further 1·eference to the 

new Caribbean-area bank 
BOLAM - the general manager 
said the co1·e of the new organ
ization consists of 14 BOLSA 
offices in six Latin-American 
countries; while its head-office 
and branch facilities have been 
established at Nassau, Bahamas: 
and premises have been acquired 
at Kingston, Jamaica, and at 
Port-of-Spain, Trjnidad. 

ANYTHING. That's right, you 
can advertise anything in .:he 
Classifieds. If you have some
thing you have no more need 
for and you think someone 
else might, try a Classified. 

PLEASANT VALLEY 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Somerville 

spent Wednesday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Gilmer. 

Mrs. W. J. Gilmer, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Hilliard Gilmer spen t 
Tuesday in Prescott. 

Misses Helen McShane and 
Barbara Sears spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Van Dus
an, Prescott. 

Sunday evening tea guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hilliard Gilmer 
and mother were Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Bolton, Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Cowan, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
Froats and Brent, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Preston Gilmer. 

Mr . and Mrs. Gordon Warren 
and Mrs. Grace Briggs spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Wallace. 

Mr. Ronald Gilmer, Iroquois, 
was renewing acquaintances in 
the valley on Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Gilmer 
were Tuesday evening suppe1· 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Corker, Gordon and David. 

Mr. and Mrs. Delmer Adams 
and children ' spent Sunday even
ing with Mr . . and Mrs. Sam 
Hamilton. 

It 's O.K. , w e have a 
telephone In our bedroom too 

- T o order, call your 
telephone b usiness office. 

MERRY CHRISTMAS - - -
- - - HAPPY NEW YEAR 

JUST A WARM, FRIENDLY GREETING 

AT CHRISTMASTIME 

BRINGING BEST WISHES TO YOU FOR 
THE YEAR AHEAD! 

c. w. coons 
Brinston 

• - OPEN DAILY MONDAY TO SATURDAY 

INCLUDING WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON 

Custom Grinding, Rolling 
and Mixing 

omplete Line of 

FEEDS 
for Cattle, Hogs & Poultry 

Matilda Dist. Co-op 
INC. 

DIAL OL 2-4613- - BRINSTON, ONT. 

• 
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Sudbury Marriage Against 
· ?.~ .. !~!~~~~!,. ~~~!~~! Ma jo.r 

vigil lights adorned the Church Wilfrid Gibbons, Ottawa, an,l 
of Christ, the King, Sudbury, on Pete1· Kenny, Stratford, we1·e Ch 
Saturday, Novemb~r 22nd, at ushers. ' a nge 
10 a.m., for the marriage of A reception was held at 12.30 
Sheila Cather~ne Reynolds and p.m. 11t Club Allegri, Coniston, 
James Richard Gibbons. where the bride's mother re• 

The bride is the daughter of ceived the guests, attired in a 
- Mr. and ](frs. C. B. Reynolds, grey brocade gown with black 

Sudbury, and the groom is tho accesories and a corsage of pink 
son of Mrs. W.• A. Gibbons and roses, assisted by the groom's 
'the late Mr. Gibbons, Iroquois. mother wearing 3 gown of dior 

Rt. Rev. J. C. Humphrey of• blue crepe with matching feather 
ficated at the ceremony and the hat and a white gardenia corsage. 
soloist was Mrs .. C. Nemis. Following the reception the 

Given in marriage by her fath- couple left by car for a honey. 
er, the bride chose a floor• moon in New York. City. 'l'o 
length gown of ivo1·y brocade travel · the bride donned a red 
with pearl trimming. A matching wool crepe dress with grey per
headdress held her veil of ivory sian lamb coat and black acces• 
tulle illusion, and she carri',!d a sories. They will be at home at 
cascade bouquet of red roses <tnd 12 Idahoe Drive, Sault Ste. 
st..ephanotis. Marie. 

Attending the bride were her Out of town guests included 
sisters, Mrs. Norah Ryan, Sud- Mrs. w. A. Gibbons and Mi:. L. 
bury, as matron of honor, and 
Miss Ann Marie Reynolds, North 
Bay, as bridesmaid, who wore 
trapeze style gowns of red 
peace•de•soie, with matching 
b eaddresses. 

The groom was attended by 

J : Gibbons, Iroquois; Miss Ger
trude Gibbons, Kingston; Mrs. 
C. Welton, Mm·athon; Mr. and 
Mrs. W, T. Gibbons, Ottawa, 
and Mr. R. V. Gibbons, George
town. 

., 
l>A BAILEY ALLEN 

TOMORROW'S DI NNER 
Clam Chowder 

'l.'rl•Meats Cakes 
Green Pepper Sauce 

Baked Halved Potatoes 
Baked Squash Squares 

Molasses Coconut Cookies 
Coffee Tea Milk 

Measurements are I e v e I; 
recipes for four to six. 

Tri.Meats Cakes: Put ½ lb. 
each veal, beef and lean fresh 
pork 'through the grinder t·.vlce 
with 1 tsp. meat tenderized, ½ 
tsp. salt, ¼ tsp, pepper, I 
peeled small .onion and ½ 
seeded green pepper. Shape 
Into six round patties. 

SIOW•Saute 12·16 min. In 3 
tbsp, vegetable oil until brown 
on one side: turn to brown the 
othe r. 

Remove and keep warm. 
Serve with the Chef's green 

pepper sauce. 
Drop11ed l\1olasses Cocouut 

Cookies: Mix together ¾ c. 
molasses, ½ c. sugar, ½ c. 
melted shortening, ½ c. milk, 
¾ c. canned flaked coconut 
and 1 egg, Sift together 3~~ c. 
presifted enriched flour, 3 tsp. 
baking powder, ½ tsp. salt and 
1 tsp. each powdered clove, 
cinnamon and nutmeg. Beat 
into first mixture. 

Drop 3 in . apart by ½ tbsp. 
onto a large well•oiled pan. 

Bake 12 min. In a moderate 
oven. 350 degrees•375 degrees 
F., or until lightly browned. 

GREEN PEPPER SAUCE 
FROM 'fHE CHEF 

In the residue In the frying 
pan for tri•mcats cakes, saute 
lhc. shredded green pepper and 
1 tbsp. minced onion. When 
limp stir in I½ tbsp. flour and 
1 tsp. kitchen bouquet. Gradu• 
ally, blend in 1¼ c. hot water 
and J tsp . instant beef granules. 

When thickencrl add 1/~c. sour 
cream if vou like. 

SAVOY THEATRE 

Ontario Hog Producers are 
against any major changes in 
their hog marketing plan and 
method of sales u ntil a f ull dir
ectional program is in effect 
across Ontario, according to a 
resolution passed at a meeting of 
hog producer representatives 
held in Toronto December 10 th. 
It was also the feeling of the 
members .present that the gov
ernment should give the pro
ducers legislation which will let 
them market their product ef
fectively. This latter in 1·ef.ir
ence to the fact tha,t the mar
keting plan voted on last July 
by Ontario Hog P1•oducers has 
not yet been made legal. The 
plan is under question because of 
a judgment handed . down by 
Justice R. Ferguson m July de• 
claring the plan invalid. Justice 
Ferguson's judgment was appeal
ed by the government and the 
hog marketing board, but the 
appeal decision has not yet been 
releaced from the Supreme 
Court. 

Over 100 presidents, vice•prll· 
sidents and secretaries of county 
hog produce a ssociations attend
ed the day.long session to hear 
repo1-ts from Charles W •. Mc• 
Innis, president, and the direc
tors of Lhe Ontario Hog Pro • 
ducer's Association. Two main 
problems discussed we1·e the ex• 
tension of the directional pro
gram of the hog m~rket.ing plan 
and the rccenL confidential meet
ings held by the producers and 
processors with government as 
mediator. 

The producers were told that 
the proces;sprs had reques~ed. 
auction selling as an alternative 
to the present system of selling 
hogs, which the hog board cou_n
tered with five proposals of its 
own. These J;lroposals were first, 
to keep the present system as it 
is now; secondly, to introduce 
selling of hogs by means of a 
teletype system; thirdly, to in
troduce an auction system on a 
trial basis but under the condi
tion that processors would sign 
an agreement that all Ontario 
hogs slaughtered by them would 
be bought thl'Ough the Hog Mar• 
ke ting Board's agency, and that 
processors would have 35 repre 
sentatives on hand at all times. 
A fourth proposal of the Hog 
Boat·d to the packers was to drop 
the requh·ements for 35 repre• 
sentatives, and for the ten mem
bers of the Industrial Meat Pac
kers' Council to bid in an auction 
ring as they originally requested. 
The small packers would then be 
permitted to bid by telephon•~ 
dirnctly to Hog Board salesmen ; 
and Lhe fifth, that producers 
would accept auction selling if 
.our regulation were changed 
pet·mitting producers to slaugh
ter all hogs and sell hog car
casses. With warehouses owned 
by producers, they would then 
be in the same position as cheese 
and tobacco producers. The pro. 
cessors turned down all five pro
posals. The results of the meet
ing today indicated that the pro
ducers were strongly in favoi: 
of retaining the present system 
at least until it had been put 
into effect over the whole p1·0-
vince. 

The extension of the direction
al program into Eastern On
tario was favornd by the hog 
producers. Generally the produc
ers felt that no othet· moves 

-CARDINAL-
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"Man Of A Thousand Faces" 
Starring Dorothy Malone, 

SECOND HIT-

James Ca ney 

"Jinx Money" 
Starring, The Bowery Boys 

All Horror Show I 

"Snowman Of The 
Himalayas" 

SECOND HIT-

"Ghost Diver" 
Starring James Craig, Audrey Totter ----------------'------------~##""f'###### # # #• # ####### # ## #w### # # ######.,.,.,,C,###### #### ######C# # # # ### ### # ###### # 

Confide~ce Is Built With 

Service and Dependability 
Complete Repairs ,. , d C S . 1 vse ar pecra s 
• TRANSMISSIONS - DIFFERENTIAL 

• MOTORS 

• TUNE.UP 

• STEERING 

• ALI_GNMENT 

• BRAKE SERVICE 

• LUBRICATION 

• TIRE REPAIRS 

INCLUDING TUBELESS 
• MACHINE SHOP 

• WELDING - PORTABLE 
both GAS and ELECTRIC 

OML 
NAL 

Ol\'T ARIO J\COTOR LEAGUE 

:l\ATIONAL 
AUT0~10BILE LEAGUE 

Emergency Road Service 

'55 Plymouth 4-door Sedan 
No Rust - Snow Tires - Clean 

'51 Buick Sedan 
Dynla, fl o ''8" - Radio 

'46 Fargo 2-Ton Dump 
take Racks and Grnve1 Box - Complete 

S INCE 

1923 

Highway No. 2 at arman Rood 

DIAL OL 2-4841 
NIGHT'S - SUNDAYS - HOLIDAYS 

OL 2•4843 

• 

THE IROQUOIS POST 

This festive evening dress ts 
done in rosy red silk chiffon. 
The bodice ts simple, with a 
round neck and waistline 
draped with a self cummer• 
bund. It Is content to let the 
skirt bear the brunt of fashion , 
It is intricately draped in hart,m 
effect, with the drapery caught 
up to the shoulders ln back. en• 
casing the figure like a cocoon. 
Young and beguillng, this onel 

Beware 
Of Fire · 

In Lhe past, many a fest.ive 
season has become one of stark 
tragedy because the beautiful 
'but dangerous decorations of 
paper, cotton, tree branches and 
other flammables ·have suddenly 
become a flaming menace to life 
and property. These can be made 
far safer if they hav~ been 
"flame•proofed" by the manufac
turer and purchases should be 
sure this has been done before 
buying. Many children's cos
tumes, too, are made of highly 
flammable materials which, if 
not flame.proofed, arc potential 
killers in the home. 

Christmas is the season for 
children, and the Chief asked 
that adults pay special attention 
to their protection during this 
season. Because there is a tend• 
ency to "step out for a drink" 
during the festive season , ca1e 
should be taken to make sure 
the children are being attended 
by a responsible person at all 
times, with complete written and 
verbal instructions for all i>m
ergencies which could ari se. The 
Chief emphasized that it was an 
offence under the Criminal Gude 
of Canada to el!;pose a child to 
danger through neglec t. 

would be made on hog marketing 
plans until decisions from legal 
actions had been heard from ap • 
peal courts. 

Royal 
Sets 
New High 

New landmarks in the field of 
Canadian banking were again 
established by The Royal Bank 
of Canada in its 1958 fiscal yeai
which ended November 30th. In 
the• bank's financial statement 
issued today, assets are shown 
at $4,138,669 ,025, the highest 
point ever attained by any Can
adian bank, and an increase over 
last year's record figure of more 
than $373,000,000. Assets of the 
"Royal" have increased and sc,t 
new Canadian banking records 
every year since 1947. Deposits 
also 1·eached a record total of 
$3,782,068,763 as against last 
year's figure of $3,426,683,145. 

Net profits amounted to $16,-
868,329, an increase of 14 % 
over last year's earnings of $18,-
919,560. On t he basis of 5,686,-
442 average shares ,outstanding, 
earnings per share were $2.79. 
In 1957, with 5,040,000 shares 
outstanding, per sha1·e earnings 
were $2.76. 

For the ninth consecutive yea r 
the Royal Bank has transfentod 
to Rest Account a portion of 
the current year's earnings. Cap• 
ital and Rest Account now stand 
at $60,421,948 and $188,760,• 
867 respectively; it is interesting 
to note that Rest Account is now 
well over three times t he bank's 
paid up Capital. These totals, 
together with undivided p1·ofiLs 
bring the Capital funds of the. 
bank to $249,745,020. 

Current loans at $1,809,954,-
970 are lower than a year ago, 
reflecting the less active demanu 
by business during the past 12 
months for bank accomodation. 
Day-to-day and other call loans 
also show a moderate decline. 
Loans on residential mortgages 
under N.H.A. have increa:;ed and 
now stand at $264,816,709 as 
compared with $216,690,777 a 
year ago. 

Holdings of Government of 
Canada and provincial gove1·n
ment securities total U,047,-
891,802, an increase of $375,· 
616,437 over the previous year's 
figure. Other securities held by 
the bank have increased from 
$505,688,414 to $564,178,106: 
Total quick assets now stand at 
$2,428,767,010 and represent 
62.5 % of all the bank's liabili
ties Lo the public. The compar• 
able figure a year ago was 
64.9%. 

The statement shows that reg• 
ular dividends amounting tp 
$11,497,160 were paid to share• 
holders plus !ln extra distribution 
of 25c per share, amounting to 
$1,612,000. Last year's extra 
dividend was on the basis of lOc 

By' R. J. S(OTI. 

ROAi-i, 
A ROA~ (Ol.O-. 

ROAi-i, 
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I Chas. Shaver's Sales 
Studebaker-Packard Dealer , 

Massey Ferguson 

Farm Machinery 

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS 
N cw \1.i estinghouse 

CLOTHES DRYER 
i"cw w~~Li nghou nse 30 min. 

ELECTRIC STOVE . ····--
Philco Combinatio n 

REFRIGERATOR AND FREEZER 

199.95 

185.95 

349.95 

17" PORTABLE TV ····-·-·················· .. ·-·--···· 149.95 
TABLE MODEL AND CONSOLE ·-····---··· __ -····· . 269.95 up 
TV -- RADIO - PHONO COMBINATION ··--.. ··-·· 429 .95 
Ddu xe Quik Freeze REFRIGERATOR .... . ........ 229.95 

"'' Choice of small appliance free with TV or Refrigeratu,· 

USED 
Fr igidaire Refrigerator We • tinghouse Refrigerato r 

Enterp.-ize Wood, Coal, Gaa Combination Range 

TV's - RADIO ............. $25.00 up - Washin g Machine-
TV', . Radio ....... $25.00 up - Waahing Machines - Ironer& 
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For Sale 

GRAIN GRINDER in good con
dition; Floor Furnace, oil; ,1. 
burner Electric Stove. L. J. 
Gibbons, Iroquois, phone OL 
2-4507. 

CHOICE Young Cockerels, 4 to 
6 lbs dressed. Apply Johµ 
Gnerkink, Brinston, phone OL 
2·4141. 82-2p 

CHRISTMAS TREES for sale, 
$1.00 at house, or $1.60 de• 
livered. Wm. Larabee, Iro

quois, phone OL 2.4212. 32·2P 

A PURE Spaniel Puppy is a nice 
Christmas present. Blacks, 
Blondes and Chocolates, two 
months and older. Clarence 
Wallace, R.R. 1, Iroquois. 
Phone OL 2•4067. 33·1c 

Christmas Trees 
Scots Pine Christmas Trees at 

George Fowler's Farm, 2 miles 
west of Iroquois, on No. 2 High. 
way. Order eady while selec• 
tion is good. Trees available in 
Iroquois at Robt. Goods re• 
sidence, Maple Street. 

Property For Sale 

STRADER & CRABBE LTD. 
Realtors 

100 ACRE FARM near Iroquoi~; 
new 4-room Bungalow with 
bath; new barn, ties 18 head 
of cattle. Pl'ice only $8,000, 
with terms. 

160 ACRES FARM at Chester• 
ville. Large house and barna, 
first class soil. Price $8,000, 
with low down payment. 

SOLID BRICK Three Apartment 
House, each apartment self 
contained. One apartment 
available to purchaser, two 
other apartments rent for 
$66.00 per mont h each. Have 
a home of your own and an 
income too. Suitable terms. 

CALL 
Salesman - A. COUPERUS 

Phone 2r10 
R.R .• 1, Spencerville, Ont. 

Strader & Crabbe 
Limited 

5 •. 2ss9 Prescott, Ont. 

For Rent 

TWO BEDROOM apartment, 
three.piece bathroom, built•ia 
kitchen, large living room. Hot 
water heated. Heavy wiring. 
Available November 1st. Loc
ated one mile east of Cardinal. 
Phone KE 4·2328, Long Sault 
or 600R16, Cardinal, Ont. 

24tf 

5•ROOM HOUSE in Brinston; 
bath, hot and cold water, 
heavy duty wiring. Immediate 
possession. Phone OL 2-4710. 

32-2c 

Wanted 

TO PURCHASE Beef Hides, 
Horse Hides and Horse Hair. 
Russell Crozier, R.R. 2, Brin• 
ston, phone OL 2•4028. 

32·3C 

WANTED TO BUY- Wood Box 
Stove. A !so for sale 6000 bales 
Good Hay. Charles Heuvel, 
R.R. 2, Brinston, phone OL 
2•4 704. 32·2C 

TO RENT Garage in froquois. 
Apply at th is office, phone OL 
2.451s. 33•lc 

Lost 
REGISTERED Male Walker fox• 

hound, lost Friday, December 
6. Reward if found. 75 cords 
Maple and Elm drywood for 
sale $6 cord delivered at farm. 
Wilfred Zeron, KT 3•2663, 
Monisburg. 38-lp 

Found 
HAND SLEIGH. Can be had by 

paying for this advt. Styles 
and McIntosh, Iroquois. 83-lc 

YOUNG female Hound. Pup. 
Owner may have same by pro• 
ving property and paying for 
this advt. James Willi , R.R. 
2, Iroquois. 33·3P 

CHRISTMAS NIGHT DANCE 

December 25th 

Ci vic Hall, ·Morrisburg 

Russ Hayes and His Orchestra 
Dancing 9 to 1 

Proceeds to Community Centre 
$2.00 per couple in Advance 

$2.50 per couple at door 
88-2c 

NEW YEAR'S EVE DANCE 

M ol'!'isburg Civic Hall 

Jimmy Thompson 
and Orchestu 
Dancing 9 to 1 

Proceeds to Commu nity Centre 
$3.00 per couple in Advance 

$~.50 per couple at door 
33-3c 

per share. 
After payments to sharehol d-

ers there re mained a balance of 
$2,869,J 69. To this has been add-

. ~~<C~~;zl'o~--~DX:DX•::.~~ i:~*---.,:~ 
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PITTSTON 
The P resbyterian W.M.S. held 

their monthly meeting Tuesday 
afternoon, Dec. 9, at the home of 
Mrs. George Montgomery with 
a large attendance. Mrs. Riddell 
presided . Meeting opened with 
reading the prayer out of the 
December Glad Tidings. Min
utes of last meeting we1·e read 
and approved. Roll Call, W el
come and Welfare report w:is 
taken. Offering was received by 
Walter Muilwyk and dedicated 
by Mrs. Hunter. The Study Book 
was in charge of Mrs. George 
Montgomery and Mrs. Roy Hol• 
mes. Topic, "Indian Canadians" 
For the devotional period the 
"Ohristmas Service of Wor• 
ship" from the Glad ';ridings 
was used and the meeting clos• 
ed with prayer. A social hour :fol• 
lowed with the hostess serv ing 
lunch. 

• • • 
Mrs. Ida Hunter has returned 

to Kemptville after spending a 
f ew months with her daughter, 
Mrs. Presley Montgomery, and 
Mr. Montgomery. 

Mrs. Alvin Leizert visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Berry and fam
ily, Cardinal, on Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Thorpe and 
family, Brocltville, were l'eccnt 
weekend guests with Mr. and I 
Mrs. Chester Walker. 

Earl Marlatt and Miss Freida 
Leizert spent Sunday evening 
with Mr. and Mrs. Roy Holmes. 

Many attended the Christmas 
Concert in Pittston School on 
Wednesday evening. 

Si las Leizert, Kemptville, call
ed on Mr. and Mrs. A,lvin Leiz
ert rec-&ntly. · 

Mrs. Clarence Marlatt is 
spending some time with friends 
in Cardinal. 

Mrs. Roy Leizert spent a f~w 
days last week in Cardinal with 
lVh·s. Alfred Muxfcldt. 

NOTICE 
The annual meeting of the 

Supporters of the Iroquois Sep• 
arate School will be held in St. 
Cecilia's School in Saturday, 
December 27, 1958, at 1 p.in. 

Election of Trustees and the 
transaction of all other business 
of interest to the school, will 
take place. 

OMER F. PIGEON, 
Sec'y.Treas. 

IN MEMORIAMS 
FADER-In loving memory of 

Wm. J. Fader, who departed 
this life December 9th, 191>0. 

Twilight and evening bells 
And after that the dark, 
And may there be no parting of 

fai·ewells 
When I embark. 

-Mrs. Wm. Fader, Garnet 
and Basil . 

News Notes 
The Christmas Party for the 

Primary Dept. of United Church 
wil be held in Chm-ch Hall at 
6.46 p.m. on Friday evening, 
December 19th. 

SAVOY 
THEATRE - CARDINAL 

STARTS SAT . ... 

W. Ei FITZSIMMONS 
A,MBULANCE SERVICE 

FUNERAL HOME 

IROQUOIS 
FURNITURE STORE IN THE PLAZA 

OL 2-4452 - or - OL 2·4577 
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Monday to Friday Show Starla 7.30 p.m. 

Saturday Evening Showa Star t a t 6.30 P.M. 

Dec, 18-19•20 

"The Enemy Below" 
(In Cinemascope and Color) . 

Starring RoberfMitchum and Curt Jurgens 

- "APACHE TERRITORY" -
(In Color) 

Starring Rory Calhoun & Ba1·bara Bates 

Mon., '. lues., Wed. Dec. 22•23•24 

'~Reform School Girl" 
Starrir.g G1ol'ia Castillo and Ross Ford 

- "ROCK AROUND THE WORLD" -
Starring Tommy Steele & Nancy Whiskey 

Thurs., Fri ., Sat. Dec, 25•26•27 

ed the balance of undivided pr o• 
fits canied forward °from the 
previous year, and $7 ,80 0,0 00 
transferrei:I from inner reserves, 
resulting in a total of $1 0,562,· 
715. From this the bank has 
transfened $10,000,000 to Rest 
Account, leaving a balance of 
$562,715 in the undivided pro
fits account. For payment of 
income taxes $28,270,000 has • 
been set aside, an increase of 
$3,310,000 over the comparable 
:f'igu1·e of a year ago. 

E 
R 

* * 
* 

"Jail House Rock" 
( In Cinemascope) 

Starring E lvis Presley, Judy Tyler and 
Mickey Shaughnessy 

- "TROOPER HOOK" -
Starring Barbara Stanwyck, Edwal'd 

Andrews and Susan Kohner 

* +:':':""'.*:-*-:-:*-*:--:-*-*:--:*-:*-:*~*-*~*-:*-:*-:-:*-*,..*-:-'.*-*~*-*,..*--,*_*.,,_.*-... --¥-.. 
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··near Anne Hirst: . 
That article yo,1 printed aboi.,t 

a stepmother's troubles rates rn,:;1 
grat:tude1 I could have written 
it myself, for I've been in t 'le 
writer's shoes for near!:,, a year 
-only my shoe~ hurt even m,,re 
than hers do. I should bavc· 
foreseen the problem, because 
my husband's family informed 
me about the rules they wer1 
using to bring up his five-year
c.ld son, and said frankly they 
expected me to follow them . . 

"The boy was dreadfully spot'· 
fd, but they seem proud of th_l'ir 
~ystem; even when he became 
so obstinate there was no ma•1-
aging him, they never acknow,
cdged tlaeir responsiLi lity From 
the first I liked the child and 
thought I had won his affection; 
nut he has used all the shabby 
,ittle tricks to defeat my disci
pline, and even boasted abou1 
what he got away with. 

"It is heartbreaking to stanJ 
by and see the life and soul of 
a child twisted into wrong
doing, especially deceit. If lhes~ 
people had his good at hear! 
they would let us alone now, 

· for only that way can I make 
i::nything decent of him. 

"My husband thinks his fam 
ily is wonderful, and takes the,r 
part. I shudder to think of the 
consequences if they don't stop 
their interfering; his father w1,l 
not look ahead -and -see the grUT, 
picture that I'm afraid awa,ts 
l.im. I love my husband, and I 
would save him from the re
morse he must surely feel later 
on. DISCOURAGED" 

Your husband · has taken the 
• easiest way to wm his son's 
• affection; by spoiling him he 
• avoids unpleasant argument, 
" but as he grows up the boy 
• will feel only contempt for o 
• parent .he can defy It is yo•1 
' who are lr)'ing lo make a little 
• man of him, Leach him obedi-
• ence and respect for others. 

Jiffy Sewing ! 
PRINTED PATTERN 

Be a smart giver and sew 
now! Our new Printed Pattern 
makes an easy gift for your little 
one's favorite doll. Pretty ward
robe includes coat and beanie, 
school dress, sack dress, party 
frock, petticoat and panties! 

Printed Pattern 4626: For dolls 
14, 16, 18, 20, 22 inches tall. For 
yardage see pattern. 

Prin1jed directions on each pat
tern part. Easier, accurate. 

~end FORTl'. CENTS (stamps 
cannot be accepted, use postal 
note for safety) for this pattern. 
P'tease print • plainly SIZE, · 
NA·ME, ADDRESS, ST l'. LE 
NUMBER. 

Send, order to ANNE ADAMS, 
Box 1, 123 Eigh.teenth St., New 
Toronto, Ont. 

tSSUE 51 1958 
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• I hope you w1!1 explain to 
• your husband tha1 ii is i1c 

• who will be blamPc'l b.Y nis ,on 
• when he is old e'lr ,ugh tc. 
• know what has happened to 
". him and why EtiP'=ciall)- mu .~ t 
• he stop his family '5 meddling 
·' in the child's training before 
• further damage is dnne Don'! 
• relax your pwn ettorts, and I 

• feel sure with your husbHnd's 
co-operation the rPsulls wi:l 

• soon appear . 
• One can, after all, only do 
• her best, and you are dlll r,;: 
• your against hea v\ odds 

• • 
"Dear Anne Hirst: 
I am nearly 17, and have been 

dating a boy for about two 
months . He'd make dales and 
not show up (and f remember 
vther faults, too, now) bul when 
f was with him I didn't care. 

"A week ago he said goo,1-
night. and that he wouldn't be 
back. I don't understand why-

"Un less because Wt were just 
,weethearts and not rea f friendJ. 
We petted a lot, but now I see 
we had nothing else in common. 
I do miss him, but he doesn't 
even speak to me now. 

"Two girl friends have told 
me how to get him back, but yo•J 
are older than they are, so 
please advise me. LONELY" 

• The boy is gone, and let i I 
• be for good. He bas taught 
• you a lesson you .,;hould have 
• known-
• You cannot hold a boy's in 
• terest by petting. Too many 
~ other girls try to, but unle,s 
• they have other attractions the 
' boy is off to new r.onquests 
• Kisses should be sa~ed for 
• rea l fri ends, not casual ac-
• quainta nccs, and when a girl 
• you r age is too ardent jt' indi-
• caLes she has nothing else to 
• offer. 

Similat tastes' and ideals, 
• and respect for each other, arP-
• essential to real friendship. 
• Aim first for these, and don't 
> indulge in petting until you 
• are old enough to realize its 

proper place. Almost any at-
• tractive lad can give you the 
• same thr111s, but the girl who 
• only depends on them is 
• cheapened in the mind of any 
• smart young man and soon 
• finds herself alone-,and talk-
• ed about. . .~ . 

Trials of a stepmother double 
when her husband or his family 
will not recognize her authority. 
Anne Hirst understands famll7 
dlfferences, and can offer sym
pathy an d guidance durinf 
troubled times. Write to her at 
0Box 1, 123 Eighteenth Street, 
New Toronto, Ontado. 

For Happiness, 
Wed Older Man 

When a Kingston, Jamaica, 
man married recently, he estab
lished what ls believed to be a 
world marrl'age record. Hh age 
was 109! 

How old was his bride? A 
comparatively y o u n g sixty. 
Their wedding caused a sensa
tion. The church was packed to 
the doors long before the cen
tenarian bridegroom, with a 
buttonhole of r·oses, arrived 
wilh his gaily dressed bride. 

At the wedding a five-man 
orchestra played hymns in rock 
'n' roll time. The couple's many 
friends say they are we!J match
ed and very happy. 

The only centenarian bride
groom ever to go to the altar in 
Britain was the famous Thomas 
Parr, who lived to the amazing 
age of 152. He married for the 
second time when he was 120. 
His first marriage took place 
when he was eighty. 

Another man, named Good
send, was ninety-eight when he 
married his eighty-one-year-old 
bride. He, too, had been marri
ed twice. 

An authority on the ages at 
v-hich people marry pointed out 
not long ago that there has been 
a marked tendency in Europe 
since the war for comparatively 
young women to marry men 
mor tha.n twice their age. He 
also said that some young girls 
marry old men because it en
ables them "to feel safe and 
protected." 

The modern girl may not have 
much experience in b a k l n g 
bread but she's a champ i'I 
needing dough. 

AWAITING TRIAL - Cable company president, Malcolm White, 
48, is comforted by his wife after a preliminary court hearing 
in Monroe, N.Y. White is charged the killing cf Alfred Dugan, 
52, ex-convict labor organizer, Dugan was fatally shot follow
ing a dispute over picketing at White's plant. 

Fate's Follow-Ups 
In 19:J2, An'nette Fri,•rl~on, a 

stenographer, was found mur
cered in the City of Lont111n. l:i 
due course the murdere1 w,, 
arrested 

The murder weap(,n wa, mis,,-
1ng, but ultim ately it turner up 
ft was a razor w,1irh was d,~
covered, pushed down bl'I wt', n 
the bark and the cu<h11, n or a 
feat. But th e man who tcund 1L 
was appalled at the position 1r, 
whi r h he found himst'II. 

Some yea rs pr ... v1ously he 
1,imself had used a ramr on ht, 
sweetheart, and had serVPd a 
long term of imprisonment. 
After his release he got a J•,b 
and had borne an 1mpeccable 
character for years. • 

He was. therefore, re1uctan1 t · 
go to the police, fearing thai 
l,e would be implicated. but t--e 
eventually did so. And as thet·~ 
was nothing to link him w1t!l 
the crime he was ii\ no way in• 

volved. 
In 1935 the mumnllfied bod;1 

of an old man was found wrap
ped in canvas and tied with ropP 
m the cellar of a London pu\-. 
Later, it was established th1.<t 
the old man had not died t,:,, 
!oul play. He had gone through 
the wrong door at the pub, ar.d 
had fallen down a steep fligtit 
of stet1s to the cellar. 

His body was found by th«!' 
rellarman. But the cellarm~n 
only a short time previously, had 
been involved, as a witness, in 
tin inquest on a mar who had 
aied after a brawl and he hart 
been criticized by the coroner. 

Finding another body on his 
hands, he panicked, wrapped the 
body up and hid it away, then 
gave notice and left his job. 

He was traced and prosecutf,d 
!or concealing a death, but the 
court was lenient. 

GETTING READY - Carefully 
shining her shoes, polio victim 
Pamela Henry, 8, gets ready to 
tour the United States as ona 
of the three 1959 March of 
Dimes poster children. 

Not Goo~ Enough ! 
The bald, stocky Spaniard who 

has been called "The King of the 
'Cello," 82 - year - old P a b I o 
Casals, recently fulfilled a life
long ambition. He vis:tcd the 
little house in Bonn, Germany, 
where Beethoven was born and 
played there on Bee thoven's 
original 'cello. 

Casals has long been the 
world's greatest performer on 
the violin-cello. Thi s gent'e, 
pipe-smoking man plays so 
magically that critics all over 
ihe world have used up a 11 thi
adjectives there are in praising 
his skill. 

His favorite cello, an instru
ment o! unusual be.:.uty, has a 
deep sonority and a· sweet, 
velvety tone that has charmed 
millions of music-lovers in many 
parts of the world. 

Casals has a ready wit. When 
a proud American mother spoke 
to him of her daughter's succe~t 
as a 'cellist, she gushed: "The 
r ri t ics say that she can play 
the Brahms sonatas as wcl f ~!I 
,you do" Casals replied: "That's 
not nearly good enough: sh'! 
must do much better than that" 

Among his most prized posse.,
sions, il's said, is a broomstick, 
strun g like a 'cello, with a hrol
low gourd as a soundbox , which 
his rather made (or l1im in nis 
noyhood after seeing a wander
inl!: Spanish musician using a 
~imilar home-made instrument. 

ThC' eigh l - year - n!d Casals 
U)IJ i url'd weird tunes from it. 
"'-omc say Lh at even today !1e 
occa$ionall y gets out th1: queer
looking 'cello and strums away 
at it, dreamily recalling those 
early years. 

A clever young woman was 
asked to attend a public (unction. 
She was given a place between 
a bishop and a rabbi. It was her 
chance to break into high com
pany, and she meant to use it. 

"I reel as if I were a leaf be
tween the Old and New Testa
ments," she said with a giggle. 

"That page, madam," replied 
the rabbi, "is usually a blank." 

PRINCE TO MARR'r COMMONER Asio's biggest marital 
guessing game ended Nov. 27, when o future bride WO$ 

n..imed for Japan 's Crown Prince Akihito, 25_ (shown above 
with Michiko Shade, 24). The Prince's bride-to-be was found 
fo be Miss Shoda, o commoner who was rhosen by the 
Prince over stiff objectio ns from some members of the lfTJ• 
perial Family. Miss Shoda, ,doughier ot o Tokyo flour com
pany executive, will be the first commoner to reign as 
Empress of Japan in the 25 centuries of its his-tory. 

-- ---- --
Real November weather ha3 

tinalJ-y arrived. It's a whit~ 
world outside with lots of sn•Jw 
swirling past the windows. We 
could hardly believe it when we 
woke up this morning. Glad tt 
didn't come last week as wc> 
had quite a busy week - if you 
can calJ being on the go a bu~y 
time. It started with a long
distance call Monday night . , . 
friends wanting to visit the 
Royal Winter Fair - could the,· 
stay overnight and would we go 
with them to the night per
formance. Well, they came and 
Partner went but I stayed home, 
l was just afraid they wouldn't 
get tickets and I didn't fancy 
being on my feet all night. But 
they did manage to get seats -
at .B. price - the only ones avail
able. The other two enjoyed 
Arthur Godfrey but Partner 
wasn't too impressed - said he 
made a better showing on tele
vision. 

Next morning our friends 
wanted to do some Christmas 
shopping so I took them over 
t'o Dixie. Why anyone near 
Guelph should want to shop 
anywhere else 1 don't know. I 
always think Guelph has plenty 
to offer at moderate prices -
excei>t parking: However, I sup
pose it's a case of dista.l'.t fields. 

Thursday I took off on the 
bus - main reason was Lo help 
Dee take the three boys to the 
Fair. They are all crazy about 
animals but it looked like quite 
an undertaking for Dee alone, 
and Art couldn"t get away in th.i 
claytin,e. We had quite a good 
time, going here and there, look
ing at whatever we thought the 
boys would enjoy, They didn't 
miss a trick. Even Jerry took 1t 
all in from the safety of his go
cart. They were thrilled with 
I he horses, cows, sheep, chickens 
and bunnies, but the big pigJ 
Eddie didn't like at all. Wheo 
they squealed and grunted he 
clung to his mother and hid his 
face. The farm machinery was 
quite a thrrn. The boys "drove" · 
big tractors side by side, juJt 
like Grandpa's, said Dave. Ono 
time Dave was roaming farther 
afield and we didn't want Eddie 
to . follow so we put him in one 
of the manure spreaders. It 
made a good play-pen until he 
discovered how to work the 
paddles. About six o'clock we 
called a cab and were soon home 
with three tired but exci led 
little boys who had plenty to 
tell Daddy as soon as he open
ed lhe door. 

Ah yes, and here is something 
tlse I mustn't forget. We were 
watching a sow with her litter 
of pigs busily getting their sup
per. Standing next to us was 
a man and his wife, obviously 
,aking a special interest in the 
pigs .. why not, they had four 
hundred at home. Somehow we 
got into conversation and al-

• 

~hough they five many mil.-s 
1'rom here I found that Mrs. H.
is a reader of this colu mn . Small 
'world, isn't il? l find it quite 
a thrill running inlo someone 
by accident like tha t who hu~ 
been following thi s column frt>lll 
week to week, be it good or bad 
The more readers l know th t! 
more impetus it gives me. Ani 
I hope it is more interc~t1ng to 
those who read to find th1~ 
columnist a real creature ol 
fle sh and blood. Pcrhap a l1lll'! 
too much in the flesh and a liu,e 
too thin in the blood. But tha t', 
the v,ay it goes. 

Saturday 1 was taking care 01 
a neighbor's house for a few 
hours while the family went to 
Mal ton to meet lhe lady's mother 
due lo arrive that morning fron, 
Yugoslavia. They hadn't seen 
her since they left Europe eigl1t 
year; ago. It must have given 
them all a wonderful thril I. 

After they got back I was al 1 
prepared to leave but nothing 
would do but l must share in 
the famtly feast and rejolci ng. 
There were two other fri enjs 
there as well. So 1 sat down 10 
a meal Yugoslavian style -
homemade noodle soup, roast 
turkey, cabbage rolls in saur
kraut, potatoes and gravy. 
Strudel cake, some kind or 
~avoury rolls which contained 
iried leeks, and a "Welcome 
Hom e" fruit - flavored cake, 
topped with a very unusual 
jelly. And of course there was 
a special brand of imported wi1~~ 
which everyone seemed to enjo_v 
except me. I thought I wou ltl 
as soon take quinine. 

After helping with the dishe; 
1 went home and the weary 
traveller was sent to lie down. 
She is unable to speak a word of 
English but announced her L:1-
tention o! learning - and soon. 
That shows a good spirit. But 
there will also be plenty of 
other adjustments for her to 
make. l noticed she was wearing 
long - sleeved underwear and 
wool-felt boots. Considering the 
difference in living conditions 
of our two continents we need 
lots of patience and forbearance 
in dealing with our new Cana
dians. We shouldn't expect them 

to change overnight and acct.at 
our way of living without 11 

struggle - especially when they 
have reached the point ol no 
return . This woman is exactly 
the same age as mysell but J 
notic:;,d that while I look older 
she appears much olde1 in her 
ways. And that fact alone will 
make it more difficult for her 
to ad jus t. 

Bride Is Centre 
Of Tug o' War 

By spending more than three 
years travelling thousands of 
miles back and forth across the 
Arctic with a score o! note
books, a Canadian professor has 
invented a new language 

It is made up of twenty-four 
Eskimo dialects which he has 
cleverly welded together so that 
Canada's Eskimos, for the first 
time in their history, may have 
a common language-a kind of 
Arctic Esperanto which they can 
learn easily. Why do they need 
this new language? Because, 
says the professor, Dr. Giles Le
Fabvre of Montreal University, 
although civilization is now 
striding rapid)y into Canada's 
wi Id northland, there Is still 
great confusion in trying to 
teach illiterate Eskimos to read 
and write. 

These Eskimos still cling to 
their age-old socal customs. The 
sexes are absolutely equal. Mar
rages are perfectly free and 
usually regarded as business 
partnerships. Some men have 
more than one wife and some 
intellectual women 'possess more 
than one husband. 

There is little or no sentiment 
and kissing is unknown. If a 
couple cannot live together 
amicably, they just separate. 

Even to-day an Eskimo occa
sionally secures his wife by 
force, not by a playful tap on 
the head, but by good-natured 
fun and in open competition. 

Clad in her finery, the woman 
stands in the centre of a ring. 
Each suitor takes a Cirm grip on 
her garment and at a given 
signal there is a grand tug o'war. 

The young Eskimo who suc
ceeds in tearing the woman 
away from his rivals is allowed 
to carry her off and she be
comes his recognized wife. This 
i~ stall con · ered quite a legi
tunale way of obtaining a par
tner 

A{ler· an Eskimo marriage 
there is no honeymoon; the 
young couple simple set up their 
home among their own tribe. In 
the igloo, in winter, husband 
and wife usually steep in one 
large sleeping bag made of cari
bou skins. 

Fancied Ills Of 
Famous People 

The shadowy history o! hy
pochondria is filled with ghosts 
of famous figures who were ra
vaged by symptoms of imagin
ary diseases. So eminent a 
scientist as Thomas Huxley, for 
example, spoke of "my constan', 
friend, hypochondriacal dyspep
sia." Both Thomas Carlyle and 
Richard Wazner were plagued 
by imaginary stomach ailments 
most of their lives. Prime Miniq
ter William Gladstone, a re
markably healthy statesman, 
was apt to develop what wa~ 
known as a "diplomatic cold" 
when he had to speak at a politi
cally embarrassing meeting. 
While robust in appearance and 
1n fact, the great naturalist 
Chades Darwin was convinced 
that he would die of heart di
sease: 
, Most romantic of the feminine 
hypochondriacs was Elizabeth 
Barrett Browning. Sure that she 
had a spinal ailment, the peotess. 
spent twenty years on a coucil 
among pillows and shawls. At 40. 
Miss Barrett eloped with Robert 
Browning, and, at 43, bore a 
healthy son. Her troubles large
ly disappeared. 

Another victim was Florence 
Nightingale, who, on he1 return 
from her spectacular nursing 
career in the Crimea of 1856, col
!apsed with what she called 
"heart disease." Claiming that 
her "life hung by a thread," she 
made a wiJJ, retired to her bed, 
and did not die until 19IO at 90. 

Modern Etiquette 
by Roberta Lr.r 

Q. · Is It permissible to cut "' 
croquette with the knife? 

A. No. The fork is used to 
break it. Then, with the tines 
up, use the fork to convey the 
food . to the mouth. 

Q. Should the napkin be usell 
for removing some particle of 
food from the mouth, such as a 
bone or inedible portion or meatf 

A Never. This is done with the 
fingers and then, of course, the 
napkin ·1s used for wiping those 
fingers. 

Q . . I have been Invited b7 • 
girl to escort her to a sclwol 
dance. Am I supposed to send 
her flowers? 

A. This isn't, absolutely neces
sary. But if you wish, and it you 
can afford tpem, you certam'f' 
may do so. 

Q. Is It proper to wear brace• 
Jets and rings over one's even
ing gloves? 

A. Bracelets may properly be 
worn over the gloves - but 
never the rings. Leave your 
rings inside the gloves, whero 
they belong. 

Q. What is the proper way for 
a man to bow when gretting 
someone? 

A. His bow should be a slight 
bending forward from the waist 
with feet together, but not too 
pronounced, not stiff, and with
out any heel-clicking. Many 
well-mannered men automati
cally bow slightly as they shake 
hands. Men always rise (or half
rise at /1 restaurant table) be
fore bowing. 

Q. Should a man, who u; ac
companying a woman, take hold 
of her arm when negotiating a 
slippery walk or other difficult 
going? 

A. A man should never TAKE 
a woman's arm, but should, 1f 
the circumstances warrant it, 
OFFER her his arm. 

Sweet Sentiments 

Beautify a chair with this set 
o! old-fashioned girls in a frame 
o! hearts 'n' flowers. Charmin1 
gift; inexpensive. 

Crochet plus colorful embroi
dery add glamour to a room. Pat
tern 543: transfer, directions for 
chair back and armres t. 

Send THIRTY-FIVE CEN'.ffl 
(stamps cannot be accepted, us• 
postal note [or safety J for this 
pattern to Laura Wheeler, Box 
1, 123 Eighteenth St., New Toron
to, Ont. Print plainly PATTERN 
NUMBER, your NAME and AD
DRESS. 

A NEW 1959 Laura Wheeler 
Needlecraft Book, JUST OUT, 
has lovely designs to order: 
embroidery, crochet, knitting, 
weaving, quilting, toys. In the 
book, a special surprise to make 
a little girl happy - a cu~-out 
doll, clothes to color. Send :.!5 
cents for this book. 

"A penicillin sundae, please, 
I'm catching cold," 

A GOLDFISH'S LIFE - Righi side up, upside down- any way you liik at her, she looks good. 
The mermaid is Marilyn Taylor, performing in on underwater ballet ln the above-ground, 
glassed-in pool of the Marine Grill at Fort Mo ntagu Beach Hotel, Nassau, Bahamas. Nine 
huge pictu re windows allow dining hotel guests and visitors to view th, ballet, staged three 
times a day. ' 
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"Uncle Nehru" 
Celebrates 

"Chacha" (Uncle) Nehru -
lo millions of Indian children -· 
~elebrated his birthday on Nov. 
14 by driving an emerald-green 
engine, which pulled a brand
new toy train around a half-mile 
eircuit in New Delhi. 

This gift from West Germany 
and the Indian railways to the 
ehildren of India is the favorite 
attraction in a new park in the 
capital, which soon is to include 
creches, playgrounds, libraries, 
workshops, and open-air thea
tres - all for children only. 

Nov. 14 is celebrated through
out the country as Children's 
Day. This is Prime Minister · 
Jawaharlal Nehru's . wish, and 
Indian youngsters everywhere 
treat this occasion as an extra 
anniversary for the m s e I v es. 
Their only regret is t~at they 
have so far failed to wangle a 
school holiday from Chacha. 

In return, al Delhi's National 
Sports Stadium each year, the 
children stage a pageant. They 
come from every state in the 
union to show off lo Uncle, 
whose joy and exuberance in
variably cause officials more 
difficulties than the manage 
ment e>f 50,000 performers. 

This year Uncle a lso has a 
i,resent for the grown-ups. This 
takes the form of a slim volume 
entitled "A Bunch of Letters." 
This is a collection of letters 
received by Mr. Nehru through 
the years from Gandhi, from his 
father, Motilal Nehru, and fro!T' 
many interesting personalities io 
the Western world. Mr. Nehru's 
selection seems obl iquely to an
swer the charge that he has 
become impervious to criticism, 
for the volume abounds in plain 
~peaking, especially from Gand
hi who did not hesitate to call 
Jawaharlal, when o c ,~ a s ion 
arose, "intemperate, intolerant, 
ind arrogant." 

The volume also nostalgically 
recalls to Indians some of the 
highlights of their struggle for 
Independence and unfolds the 
minds of many of the men and 

~ women who led this struggle to 
its brilliant and peaceful climax 
In 1947. 

Included are some letters from 
Mrs, Sarojini Naidu, poetess, 
orator, and leader of the Indian 
National Congress Party - the 
l!nly ImUan of her age who open
ly dared to make fun of Gandhi 
and so help him keep his feet 
•n the ground, She sometimes 
referred to him as Mickey Mouse 
and insisted on his playing table 

CURTAIN CALL - Though he appears to be trying to scratch a 
hard-to-reach-place, this penguin is really ' attempting o grace
ful bow ofter o clever water performance at a London zoo. He's 
apparently left his grace ip the pool. 

tennis with her when they were 
in prison. 

Most revealing of all the let
ters, however, was the one which 
young Mr. Nehru wrote to his 
father in 1920, when the young 
graduate, just returned tc: Ind ia, 
who later admitted he was an 
;nsufferable prig at that time, 
makes his fi;st discoverey of 
India in a village. He wrote: 
"Looking at them (villagers; 
1md their misery, I was filled 
with shame and sorrow. shame 
at my own easY.-going and com
.fortable life and at our petty 
city politics, which ignore this 
vast multitude of semi-naked 
sons and daughters of India, 
sorrow at their degradation and 
at the overwhelming poverty o! 
my country. A new picture .if 
India rises before me, which 
frightens me and the gratituds, 
at our casual, superficial inter -
est fills me with a sense of new 
responsl bill ty." 

Mr. Nehru has got over hi, 
1hock, but this first experience 
is always with him as it is · with 
many other Indians. That is why 

he is al ways hustling and hurry
ing, impatient at delay. Read
ing this particular lette1 makes 
one understand why Mr. Nehru 
refuses to accept the fact that 
Jndia's Five-Year Plans may be 
c,ver-am bitious . 

As Chacha adds to his years, 
he. seems to run faster and fas
ter, and behind him streams a 
breathless nation, usually grum
bling at the pace he sets, only 
sometimes recognizing the need 
for haste. But his neph~ ws and 
nieces clap their hands ,in glee 
as he races around in Jets and 
suddenly descends on them to 
narrate fascinating stories abQ_ut 
rockets and man's conquest ot 
time and space. 

In Hindi, the same word ls 
·used for yesterday and tomor
row as it is in many other 
Indian languages. In Mr. Nehru'• 
dictionary, however, today is al
ready the day after tomorrow. 
In this, young India follows him 
and Children's Day is celebrated 

"not only with joyous abandon, 
but also with speed and preci
sion. 

Her Maiesty'a Mail Goes Automatically stuff' u dead," the foreman ex
plained. "When you compress th• 
air out of letters they become 
lifeless, and the machines d<>n't 
ee-t the proper feel of them." 

by Tom A. Cullen 
NEA Staff Correspondent 

Southampton, England - Hav
ing fathered the post office in 
1657 and given the world its firStt 
,ummed postage stamp in 1840, 
Britain now leads the world in 
postal automation, with the robot 
postman just around the corner. 

.Actually, the machine has yet 
lo be invented that can walk up 

- a garden path to deliver a let
ter, but General Post Office en
gineers are working on the prob
lem. 

At DoUis Hill outside London, 
where the Post Office has its ex
perimental laboratories, the talk 

•is all of helicopters, rockets and 
guided missiles to carry Her Ma
Jesty's mail. 

As tar back as 1934 a Ger
man enthusiast experimented 
here with mail -carrying rocket.s, 
and Ernest Marples, the present 
Postmaster O.neral, claims that 
the idea cannot be dismissed 
lightly . Marples goes on to pre
d icl that the day i not far dis
tan l when a I etter posed in Lon
don al 8 a.m. will be delivered 
by rocket in Aberdeen, Scotland, 
at 11 a.m. 

Meanwhil in Southampton, the 
port of call of the big trans
Atla ntic liners, the latest in 
automated postal equipment is 
on view for the world to goggle 

-~-In the pa~ year postal 1·epre-
sentati ves of 28 countries have 
worn a path to the door of the 
Southampton post office, where 
the machinery is being tested, 
In order to view the latest en
cineering marvels. 

Showpie<:e at Southampton is 
Alf (short for Automatic Letter 
Facer) a three-ton giant, six feet 
tall and 20 feet long. Alt stacks 
letters, scans them front and 
back for stamps, faces them, 
counts them, . then cancels their 
stamps. 

He does everything but steam 
open their envelopes and' read 
them. 

But if Britain ls counting on 
Alf to spare the postman his fal
len arches, I would say that the 
postman, flat feet and all, will 
be with us for many years to 
come. For Alf is high-strung 
and temperamental. 

"Alfie hates squares," the 
Southampton foreman confided 
to me, in explaining the ma
chine's operation. I turned, half 
expecting to find the 20-foot le
viath an twitching to the rhythms 
of rock-'n' -roll: 

But no - the "squares" that 
Alfie hates are square envelopes. 
These· flummox the monster 
which is trained to grope for the 
long edge of letters in order to 
face them with the stamps "in 
the same corner. The Post Office 
now has a plan to standardize 
envelopes( there are 67 different 
sizes in current use). 

And not only squares, but Alfie 
hates color postcards. Inasmuch 
as Alfie's photo-electric eyes are 
highly sensitive to color, using 
this means to identify stamps, 
he goes quietly mad when a 
color postcard is placed in his 
hopper. 

Nor can dummy mail be used 
to test machines like Alfie. "New 
mail is lively, while the dummy 

When Alfie was first unveiled, 
he was unable to distinguish be
tween the two-penny stamp on 
newspapers and other printed 
matter and the three-penny 
stamp of ordinary mail, but this 
difficulty has since been ove:,;
come. 

Post Office engineers experi
mented for nearly two years be
fore they hit upon a method of 
giving the two-penny stamp a 
special di stinguishing character
istic. The solution finally· arrived 
at was to print on the back of 
the two-penny stamp a graphited 
line, which is easily detected by 
a high voltage scanner. 
· Nowhere else in the world but 

in Southampton, where Alfie is 
being tested, are graphited 
stamps on sale to the public. 

Electronic sorters are also in 
operation in Southampton. These 
enable a postman, sitting at a 
keyboard, to sort letters twice as 
fast as by hand and to break 
them down to three times as 
many selections. Forty-eigh); is 
the limit of the pigeon-holes a 
postman can reach conven iently 
by hand, whereas the machine 
sorts to 144 selections. 

The next step will be Ye Com
pleat Robot Sorter which will 
read the addreses on envelopes, 
then sort lhe letters automatical
ly. This will inve>lve coded ad
dresses, and the Post Office is 
now taking a poll to determine 
how far the public is willing to 
cooperate in the use of postal 
codes. 

ALP GOBBLES A MEAL: Th.is Autom'atic Le-tter Facer stacks letters, scans them front and bock for 
atamps, foce1 them, counts them and cancels their stomps. 

Treasure From 
The Ocean Floor 

Among the strange fruit which 
the ocean floor has yielded is • 
<;rop of manganese nodules 
which look like "mammilated 
cannon balls." Cracking open 
these black-brown objects, whicn 
1 ange from walnut size to 2 feet 
in diameter, oceanographers are 
,ipt to find at the cente, such 
common ocean-bottom debris as 
a shark's tooth, the earbone o! 
a whale, or a basaltic frAgment. 
Around the nucleus, however, 
are rich layers of md.ngane's!l 
and other minerals. 

On the basis of rcrent cruises, 
oceanographers now estimate 
that a fantastic hundreds of bil
iions of tons of the nodule• 
averaging 20 per cent mangan
ese litter 40 million square 
mile~ of ocean bottom. Fo1 the 
U.S., which has almost no do
mestic manganese ore of com
mercial grade, and is short on 
C'Opper, cobalt and nickel (all nf 
which the nodules contarn), t!:\e 
prospect of mining the nodules 
from the sea is an entierng one. 

For deep-waler mining mis
sions engineers envi~age a num
l ,er of highly specializt:!d craf: 
prow ling the ocean tloor. 

Among them might be remote
, ontrolled trawler units sub
merging, scraping up nodules, 
and surfacing; manned bathy
scaphes raking the bottom; huge 
submarines pumping npdules 
into storage chambers. Mol'e 
immediately, two University uf 
California scientists explained 
last week how the nodules 
might be mined using existing 
hardware . Dr. He r b t:: rt E. 
Hawkes and John Mero of Ca,1-
fornia's Institu te of Marine Re
marches think it can be done 
economically with drag dredges, 
~imple scoops pulled across the 
ocean bottom. Alfhou!,(h ttus 
would be the simplest ,cheme. 
they favor a more sophisticated 
method, hydraulic dredging. 

Present hydraulic dredge;, 
which suck up objects like a 
vacuum cleaner and pump th~m 
to the surface can 1ift granite 
boulders up to 18 mches in dia• 
meter. But because the pump 
:md motor which operate them 
are at the surface and subject 
to atmospheric pressure, they 
can only pump the nodules from 
a few hundred feet dowr.. To in
crease the depth at wh1rh they 
operate, Hawkes and Mero pro
pose putting the dredge pump 
and motor on or nea1 the- bot
tom, permitting the pump to 
operate at any depth. While thls 
kind of a rig has never been 
11ssembled, all the necessary 
parts are currently available, 
;ncluding a fan-shaped suction 
head to ingest the nodules, . and 
Jln underwater TV eye to scan 
for best lodes. Once above water 
the nodules can be refined by 
techniques · now used on low
grade manganese ore 

Encouraged by recent oceano
graphic probes which uncovered 
.abundant nodule deposits 1n 
both the Atlantic and the Pacific, 
they feel the U.S. could be sup
plied "for many hundreds of 
yl!ars into the future wi~r these 
metals extracted from deep-se.1 
nodules." - From NEWSWEEK. 

. These Teen-agers 
Try To Help 

Three years ago a group of 
young Pasadcnans started an 

· org.inization called Ala-teens, a 
,ort of junior Alcoholics Anony
mous, which is spreading with 
great rapidity. Banded together 
for mutual help in coping with 
the problem of alcoholism m 
their homes, they meet weekly, 
study the disease of alcohol ism, 
how best they can help under
stand their ill parcn l and be-

; come reconciled to the confu
sion and tension in thei1 homP.s. 

Their program is founded on 
the basic principles of Alea
holies Anonymous, but has a 
number of adaptations to suit 
their circumstances. A number 
of AA members a~ well as mem
bers of Alanon (an affiliated 
family group). have given aid 
and advice to these youngsters, 
l::ut make no attempt to govern 
them. 

Weekly meetrngs are held 
with group p:irticipation, cover
ing typical situations in their 
lives - dealing with a drunker, 
parent, shame at bringing friends 
home, disruption of their home 
studies, obeying unreasonable 
demands, meals unprepared, and 
numerous problems which the 
disease of alcoholism has caused 
m their homes, and which they 
must meet and resolve. Another 
phase of the meeti ng is the 
()pe n discussion of a mPmber's 
own particular difficulty in ad
iustment to society Some of 
'hcse youths are quite malad
iusted, some have been in ra
ther serious trouble, but all are 
helping each othPr lo fare fact& 
and 1·ea lity. 

There are now 10 or more Ala
teen groups in Southern Cali
fornia with increasing member
ship. The groups are meeting 
with remarkable success through 
1his program founded on love 
of neigh):iour, spirituality and 
anonymity. 

In Lhese groups, there is the 
, .. assurance of anonymity-and 
the participation in a group 
which understands their fea1·s 
and tensions and talks in a lan
guage they understand. l!(ith 
this mutual help they achieve 
an outlook which gives them a 
certain security and serenity 
otherwise difficult lo attain 
They come to a better under
standing of the prob lems o! the 

alcoholic parent and can help 
him or her in combating the 
disease. 

The likelihood that these 
young people will become de
linquents is greatly lessened, as 
are the alcoholic tendencies 
growing out of self-pity and th& 
feeling that they are misunder
stood. Their increase in spiritual 
~,alues cannot be minimized in 
importance. Home and family 
life become more tolerable un
der the Ala-teen way of life. -
California's Health (State De
partment of Public Health). 

Red Sox Will 
Miss Jimmy 

The trading of Jimmy Piersall 
by the Red Sox to the Cleveland 
Indians for first baseman Vic 
Wertz and outfielder Gary Gie
ger has left New England's 
baseball fandom with a lump in 
its throat, for Jimmy was one 
of the most popular boys ever 
to wear a Boston uniform. 

Though seldom a batting key 
1 in the 'ij.ed Sox story, Piersall's 

fielding aroused countless thrills 
at Fenway Park. At times it was 
beyond the spectacular It was 
remarkable. Such experienced 
judges . as Casey Stengel and 
Tris Speaker have called Jimmv 
une of lhe finest fielders in 
American League history. 

Only those close to the Red 
!:ox in recent years could [ully 
appreciate the magnitude Jf 
Piersall's comeback from a men
tal illness. It was one of the 
great all-time stories of profes
siona l sports, a warm, far-reach
ing story of the uphill struggle 
of a young man who sirr.ply re
fused to accept what others had 
said was certain defeat. 

Jimmy, with his brilliant glove 
. and endless hustle, has left the 
Red Sox. But the memories he 
leaves are among the most vivid 
in Fenway history: 

The orderly officer was gain~ 
his rounds at breakfast and 
stopped at one table with the 
11 s u a 1 inquiry, "Any com
plaints?" 

One man jumped to his feet 
dnd said: "Yes, sir, this tea tastes 
r,f chloride of lime." 

The officer took the mu'!, 
cniffed the contents, then sipped 
delicately. "N~nsense," he said, 
"that's carbolic," 

BARRED - like a flame burn. 
ing behind a f;,eplace grate is 
this pillbox of black straw and 
red velvet in London. Designed 
fo r end-o~eason wear with 
furs, the chapeau has "bars" of 
black straw held by filmy tulle. 

How Can I? 
By Anne Ashley 

9, How many drops of water 
or similar liquid, will a tea
~110011ful hold? 

A. Approximately sixty drops. 

Q. How can I remove the 
shells from hard-boiled eggs 
easily? 

A . .By cracking the egg firmly 
on the table, then rolling it 
back and forth a few times. The 
shell will almost fall off, and 
the egg will be perfectly smooth. 

Q. How can I fit pieces of fur 
properly, when remodeling a 
fur piece? 

A. When fitting pieces of fur, 
be sure that it all runs in the 
same direction . See in which 
direction the hairs lie by brush-
ing it or rubbing. Fur should 
ne cut on the skin side with a 
knife or razor blade, never with 
scissors. 

Q. Row can I relieve tlred, 
aching, or burning feet? 

A. Try placing boracic acid l!J 
the stockings. This also acts as 
a deodorant. 

Q.How can I make a liver and 
cu cum bei; salad? 

A. Use 1-nf pounds of broil
ed and chopped liver, 1 me
dium-sized cucumber diced; 1 
onion diced, and mayonnaise. 
ChilJ the broiled liver, cut into 
small pieces, mix with other 
ingredients and serve on a let
f.uce leaf. 

Q, How can I make good 
sauces? 

A. When sauces are thicken
e.d wiLh cornstarch let them 
cook for at lea t 15 minutes. 
They will be improved if stood 
over hot water in a double 
boiler for about an hour. Sauces 
that are thickened with flour 
need about five minutes cook
mg 

An Indian in New Mexico was 
smoke-signalling love messages 
to his Indian girl friend a few 
miles away. Sudden, a test nu
clear explosion went off, cover
mg the sky with smoke for 
mil es. 

"Gee," said the Indian. ".I Oish 
l'd said that." 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
AGENT& WANTED 

----- -----
GO INTO BUSINESS 

for yourself. Sell our exciting hou1e
wares1 watches and other products not 
found In stores. No competition. Prof• 
Its up to 600%. Write now for free 
colour catalogue and separate confl
dentlnl wholesale price sheet. Murray 
Sales, 3822 St. Lawrence, Montreal. 

ARTICLES FOR SALE 

200 ASSORTED BUTTONS ,1 
BRAND new. In sets. AU sues, shapes, 
and colors. lo""or Dresses~ CoatsJI Shirts, 
Pants, etc . Money Order. Postpaid. 
United Belt ' Co.,_ 974 St. Lawrence 
Blvd., Dept. 10, Montreal. 

ARTICLl!S WANTED 

WANTED - Gold coins_; will pay high 
prices. Write to P.O. JjOX 555, Postal 
l'ermlnal "A". Toronto t, Ont. 

BABY CHICKS 

ASK for Bray prlcellst Dual purpose 
Leghorn pullets, dayold and started, 
also Ames 20-22 week Pullets, prompt 
shipment. Dook January-February broil
ers now. See local agent~ or write 
Bray Hatchiry, 120 John North, Harilfl• 
ton. 

BOOKKEEPING SERVICE 

BOOKKEEPING Service that Is Ideal 
and lnexepnslve. We keep your rec
ords for $2.00 per month. More ln
formatlon write. Audltaix. c/o 230 
Herbert, Waterloo, Ontario. 

FOR SALE 

FARMS. BUSINESSES, ACREAGES, WE 
BUY AND SELL, ANYWHERE, TRY 
US. J. G. PORTER, BUOICER BOX 137. 
HIGHLAND CREEi{. 

SALE of New Surplus electronic sup• 
pl!es and tubes. Radio, Ampllf!er and 
other electronlc kits. Priced below 
wholesale . Write: Master Kit Company, 
Box 206. Belleville, Ontario. 

TRACTOR Tlro chains, car truck and 
road grader chains. Complete stock at 
low prices. Jack Wa rdell, I371 -3rd East, 
Owen Sound. 

VALUABLE farm near Stratford, 5S 
acres. 4-bedroom house wlth full base, 
ment. Large brick double deck barn, 
36x200, excellent for pouJtry and hogs, 
cattle barn 38x30; shed 38x20; gran• 
ary 28x20; pressure water system ln 
barn; hydro. Excellent land situated 
on outskirts of village. Musi be sold 
to clear estate. Contact lllr. G. V. 
Kleinfeldt, 20 Queen St. W ., Brampton. 

WELDERS for farmi and shops, From 
$86.50 and up. Also used wel'ders from 
$50.00 and up. Forney Arc W cider• 
Llmlled, Sox 251, Statton D, Ottawa, 
Ontario. 

LOVEL YI CHRISTMAS BELLS I 
AN Ideal Christmas Glft! Large halt 
ounce fancy tiotue of our famous 
French perfume. Very attractive pack• 
age for only $2.50, a real $10.00 value, 
Order now as supply limited. Money 
order or C.O.D. Vlllard Perfumes, 1368 
Sherbrooke East, Montreal. 

HELP WANTEO 

GRADUATE NURSks! New 50 bed hos, 
121tal. Evening and night po•!Uons on 
O.B. Wing, $310.00. Apply Dlrector of 
Nurse_s, Memorial Hospital, Carlsbad, 
New Mexico. _ 

WORK In Fabulous Florida! ' Help Want
ed classified ads f r om Tam.pa News~ 
papers malled promptly $LOO. St. John 
"201 N. Armenia, Tampa 7, Florida. 

INSTRUCTION 

EARN more! Bookkeeping, Sale•m•n• 
sblp Shorthand, Typewriting, etc. Les, 
ions 50(. Ask ror free circular No. 33. 

Canadian Correspondence Course, 
1290 Bay Street, Toronto 

~IVESTOCK 

Carruthers ScourTablet, 
ARE an Inexpensive . nnd quick treat
ment for the FIRST ~IQN OF SCOURS 
IN CALVES. Give 6 tablets every 8 
hours up to 3 doses. 50 tablets for 
'2.25, IOO's for $4.00. Purchase from 
your druggist, or mall order to 

CARRUTHERS DRUGS LTD. 
Undaay, Ont. 
-- --------

MACHINERY FOR S"-LE ---- ---BUCKEYE Model 12 Trencher with 
Gas Engine ..... Mounted on Tr:i,cks and 
with Heavy Duty Digging Wheel. In 
Good Order - '1,200.00. Mr. P. TIiiey, 
Blackwood Hoage Equipment Limited, 
10 S untract Roaci, Toronto 15, Ontario. 

MEDICAL 

IT'S EXCELLENT. REAL RESULTS AFTER 
TAKING DIXON'S REMEDY FOR 
RHEUMATIC PAINS AND NEURITIS. 

MUNRO'S DRUG STORE 
335 ,ELGIN, OTTAWA. 

$1,25 'Expreu Collect 

CHINESE CUSTOM 

To denounce is one of the 
most important du lies of the 
brave new Chinese. Children 
denounce their parents, em
ploye,; their bosses. In a village 
m Kwangtung Province, travel
ers allege, an old woman gave 
the remains of her bowl o! rice 
to her cat. One of the neigh
bors came up to her and said: 
"I saw you give rice to your 
cat. I have to denounce you to 
the police because if someone 
else saw you, too, he will not 
only clenounce you but me, too, 
for not denouncing you " 

MIDICAJ,. 

POST'S ECZEMA SALVI 
BANISH the torment of dry eoze! 
rubes and weeping skin trouble 
Post's Eczema Salve wUJ not dlsappoln 
you. Itching, scaling and burning eo1., 
ma, acne, ringworm, pimples and foot 
eczema will respond readUy to tb 
ataln!ess odorless ointment regard!-, 
of how stubbOl'll or hopeless tbeJ 
seem. 

lent Post Free on Receipt ot Prlce 
PRICE $3.00 PER JAR 

POST'S tU,MEDIES 
2865 St. Clair Avenue Eaal 

TORONTO 

OPPORTUNITlES POR 
MEN AND WOMEN 

INVESTOR wanted, Manufactured arU, 
cle. Every machine 6tted. Fred Ireland,, 
Ft. Garry Crt., Wlnnlpeg. 

-------
BE A HAIRDRESSER 

JOIN CANADA'S LEADING SCHOOL 
Gre•t Opportunity 
Learn Hairdressing 

Pleasant, dlgnlfied profession; good 
wages. Thousands of successCul 

Marvel Graduates. 
America's Greatest System 
Illustrated Catalogue Free. 

Wrlte or Call 
MARVEL HAIRDRESSING SCHOOL 

358 Bloor St w., Toronto 
Branches: 

44 King St., w .. Hamilton 
72 Rideau Street, Ottawa 

PATENTS ------
FETIIERSTONHAUGH & Company 
Patent Attorneys( Established 1890. 

600 Unlvers ty Ave., Toronto 
Patents all countries. 

POULTRY ------
STARTED cblck a nd turkey bargains, 
all subject lo prior sale. Two Weeki 
Old: Non•Scxed, Vantress X Nichol• 
No. 108, Vantress X Arbor Acres $15.50 
per hundred; Nichols No. 108 Cocker
els $18.95 per hundred. Pullets: Assort
ed Heavy Breeds $29.95 per hundred. 
Kimber Pullets: 2 Weeks $54.00 per 
h,mdred, 3, 4, 5. 6, 7 and 8 weeks old, 
add .04¢ per week extra. Turkey Poultst 
2 Weeks, Thompson La!'ge Whlte .784, 
Thompson Medium .66¢, Beltsvllle .53,i 
3 and 4 weeks old, ada .03¢ per week 
extra. 
TWEDDL!s CHICK HATCHERIES . LTD, 
FERGUS ___ ONTARIO 

• PERSONA_L __ ___ _ 

,1.00 TRIAL offer. Twenty.five deluxe 
person al! requ1rements. Latest cata• 
!ogue lncluded. The Medico Agency, 
Box 22 Terminal "Q11 roronto, Ont. 

SWINE 

FERGUS Landrace Swine Farm have 
imported more top quality Landrac• 
Swine than any other breeder ln Can
ada. We have more champions and 
prtz~ winners ln our herd right now, 
Our latest Importation, gilts and boan, 
out of the ·best sow In Scotland. Cove
••• Dimple 17th. This ls the sow that 
farrowed the boar, Bruntown Conquest 
which sold recently for $6000.00 tn the 
United States. Offering gilts and boars 
from this famous sow. Our Landrace 
are p1iced from $50.00 up. Catalogue: 
FERGUS LANDRACE SWINE FARM 
FERGUS ONTARIO 

MERRY MENAGERI~ 
I ,..,,..1 .. n,Ilcr.,_111_ ~ .. • ~n 1 ~~---.,.,.. ,,.1,1, ....,,... 

"I warned her tha.t sack style 
I wouldn't last!" 

ISSUE 51 - 1958 

You Can 
\Vhen Jddneya fail 
to remove excess 
a.eids and WMt.cs, 
backache, tired 
feclioR:, disturbed 
rest ofton follow, 
Dodd's Kidney 
Pills etimuln.te 
kidnoya t.o normnl 
duty. You reel 
better-sleep h<'t,. 
tcr, work better. 11• ~11 ,.,. 

You cn.n depend " ... "., !51 
on Dodd'n, Get Dodd'en.tn.ny Li.rug store, 

SLEEP 
TO-NIGHT 

AND RELIEVE NERVOUSNESS 
fflUtDAY TO-MORROWI 

To be happy and tranquil Instead of 
nervous or fer a good night's sleep, toke 
Sedlcln tablet, according to directions. 

SEDICIN® $1.00-$4.95 
TABLETS O-rv1 Sto,-•• Oalyl 

ADD,TIONAL LINCOLNIANA -

A port of Daniel French's 
famed statue hos been sketched 
by Fritz Busse for o new four
cent Lincoln stamp, above, in 
commemoration of the 150th 
anniversary of his birth. One
center, left, features the famous 
"beardless" _Lincoln portrait 
pointed by Geo1 ge Peter Healy 
just ofter the 16th president's 
first inauguration In 1860. A 
facsimile of Lincoln's signature 
is reproduced on both stompl, 
They'll go on sole Moy 30, 1959. 

• 
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FREE Candy Canes to First 250 
Children 

accompanied by an adu lt du ri ng Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, December 22•23•21· 

Yardley's Ladies' and Men's Gift Sets 
Tweed Ladies' Gift Sets 

Old Spice Men?s ·Gift Sets 
• CHRISTMAS CHOCOLATES-Smiles and Chuckles, Moirs, Black Magic, 

Regular and Fancy Boxes ···········-······ ·- ·-········ .. . ... ·····-······ . 75 c- $5.00 
• KODAK 'OPEN ME FIRST' CAMERA OUTFIT 

Also 35 mm. and 8 mm. cameras-Black and white, color films, Gadget Bags, 
Flash Bulbs and Carrying Cases. 

BABY BUNNY NUTS, 6ANDY fANES, LIFESAVER BOOKS, ICE.CREAM PIES 
ELECTRIC RAZORS - SHICK, PHILISHAVE, ETC. 

GILLETTE'S NEW "DIAL · YOUR SHAVE" RAZORS - $5.00-$12.50 
VIEW.MASTER SETS AND REELS, ALBUMS 

REVLON AND CUTEX MANICURE SETS, Ll'J.:TLE LADY SETS 
WATERMAN'S PEN AND PENCIL SETS-PAPERMATE & EVERS HARP P ENS 

SPECIALS .. . 
AMERICAN FLYER ELECTRIC TRAIN, .{leg. $49.95 ·········-······ Special $29.95 
REXALL METAL FRICTION TRUCK, Reg. $5.49 ····----·········~ Special $8.49 
BRIDE DOLLS, Reg. $9.98 ---·· Special $5.98; T E EN AGE DOLLS $4.44 Spec. 
BATH ROOM SCALES, Reg. $10.45 ....... .. ......... ·••·-··- ··•-··· .... Specia l $6.98 
LADIES' UMBRELLAS, Reg. $8.98 ......... . ................. Special $4.98 

BOXES OF CHRISTMAS CARDS, SEALS, RIBBONS, BOWS, TABLECLOTHS 
AND FANCY SERVIETTES, T REE LIGHTS AND DECORA TIONS 

RON. GILMER PHARMACY 
OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL CHRISTMAS ... STARTING DECEMBER 

0

18th 
OL 2.4379 IROQUOIS SHOPPING PLAZA 
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Farm Forum - Equality For Women 
On Monday night the Seaway since they do share. the work- the same capacity, comparable 

Farm Forum met i t the home of responsibilities, and everything to that of the business women 
Mr. and Mrs. Austin O'Dell with t hat is put into a successful and whose working hours are from 
12 members present. happy home that they should 9 to 5 but the farmers wife from 

The Topic-Equality for wo• share equally in the income. Just (in many cases), midnight to 
men-Do they want it? created as the secretary in an office sun rise, w ith no doubl e pay for 
a lively discussion, es1Jecially shares the business responsibili- overtime. 
among the ladies-aud we hope ties of her employer (and she In defining· the types of equal• 
t he men listened. It was the un- gets a good salary), so should ity between men and women we 
a nimous opinion of the women, the farm wife share equally in find there is a law in Canada 
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Pick of the 
I ' • .. ;',~~~, 

. . [---caJ Pack 
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:-.. ~ ~() ' . Festive 

Treats! at 
-

TURKEYS 
GRADE "A" EVISCERATED 

OVEN READY 
18 LBS AND OVER 

lb 43c 
Buffet Style Boneless 

Smoked Cottage ... . lb fi9c 
Ocean Spray Late Howe - l•lb window pak 

-Cranberries . . . . .. . . . . . .. .. . 19c 
California - large size 36's 

Pascal Celery .... 2 for 35c 
Aylmer Choice 

Maple Leaf Tender Sweet 

Boneless Hams 
End Cuts - - 69c 
Centre Cuts - 79c 
Taiblerite - l•lb pkg 

Sausage Meat 39c 
• 

California Sunkist Navel - med 163's 

Oranges ............ 2 doz 59c 
Red Emperor 

Grapes ............. .... _ 2 lbs 35c 
Bicks Yum Yum 

SLICED PINEAPPLE 20-oz tin 27c WAFER P ICKLES ___ 16-oz jar 2 9e 

Welch's 
GRAPE JUICE 

St. William's Apple 

-···-·· ··--··- ._24•oz bottle 33c PIE READY --...... ___ 20·0Z tin 2 1 C 

French's 1CIClll:1C•icteic•1e•111:•11.11.ic•icecic111:ec•••1C1C1<••• ..... 
PREPARED MUSTARD ··-·--- 16•oz ja r 19c 

Maple Leaf 
MINCE MEAT ····-·······-•--- 28-oz tin ilc 

Christmas Store Hours 
Contadina Fancy U.S. Open Mon., T ues. N ight Till 10 p.m. 

FRUIT COCKTAIL 28-oz tin 39c Close Wednesda y Night a t 6 P.M. 

Plus Free Gifts With Gold Bond Stamps 

H. A. GILMER Proorietor IROQUOIS 

Tfff, TROQ!;OlS Pf'l :-T THURSDAY, DEC. 18th, 1958 
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which says women are entitled 
to equal pay for equal work. 
However this law is worded so 
ineffectively that it does not 
mean much. Do you know that 
no matter how hard a wife works 
to help build up her husband's 
savings, his business or his farm, 
she is not regarded as a marriage 
partner in the eyes of the law? 
Should legislation not be made 
so this law could be made ef
fective ? In closing let us qu te 
from A Challenge by Dr. E. A. 
Corbett. 

So, farm women of Canada
unt,i!, in political activity. You' ve 
nothing to lose but your brains. 
It takes more real genius to 1·un 
a good home than to qualify as a 
back bencher in the House of 
Commons or the Senate. 

The next regular meeting will 
be held on Monday, January 5th, 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Chas, Armstrong·. 

JUNIOR W.A. REPORTS 
SUCCESSFUL YEAR 

The Junior W.A. of the Unit· 
ed Church held their annual 
m!Jeting· in the church parlor on 
Wednesday of last week. A 
Christmas programme of carols 
an d worships was conducted by 
Marj-orie Fowler, giving joy and 
g ladness to all. 

The usual business portion of 
the meeting took place. Reports 
from t he various members were 
most satisfactory and encourng
ing. 

The annual ,report was given 
by the President, Helen Davis, 
and the financial report was 
given by the Treasurer, Shirley 
Kirkby. 

All officers were re•elcctod 
for the coming year with the ex
ception of second vice•presidont 
which office was accepted by 
Margaret Casselman. 

At the close of the meeting a 
Christmas party was enjoyed by 
all. Leona McIntosh and Judy 
Payne were the conveners of a 
bountiful lunch. 

Peace on Earth 
Now is the season when we 

sing "Peace on earth." An in• 
separable part of the agel ess 
Ch1·istmas message is the angels' 
exhortation to the shepherds ou t. 
side Bethlehem: " .. , on ea 1th 
peace, good will toward men." It 
is a goal which men of good will 
have sought through all the cen• 
turies of Chri stendom. 

The quest has been beset by 
almost constant frustration. 
Wars have grown in scope as the 
world's population has g1·own, 
and their destructive ferocity 
has increased with the increase 
of man's scientific knowledge. 

Nearly 2,000 years after th~ 
first Christmas, when the Son of 
God came to bring peace to th2 
wo1·ld, there is no peace. Even 
though the1·e is no ominous 
nuclear flash on the horizon, no 
sound of gunfire in the streets, 
we know peace is still not with 
us. 

There were wars and i·umors 
of war, social unrest and in• 
justices of all kinds when our 
Lord was born, and this con
dition has maintained. There :ire 
Limes when it seems we must 
~ u r e I y conclude "time of 
troubles" is here to stay. No 
sooner were we momentarily 
"disengaged" from a Middle 
Eastern crisfa in Jordan and Leb
anon, a few week ago, thart We~t 
and East found themselves on 
the edge of mortal danger over 
Quemoy. Canada saw its worst 
unemployment problem in yea1·s, 
last winter, yet we have had 
more strikes in the year now 
closing, than in any year since 
the end of the War. 

Inflation is rampant. The cost 
of living index has risen by well 
over 50 points since the end of 
World War II and the actual 
wage index has increased by 87 
points. We have allowed costs 
and prices to spiral upward as if 
there were no limit to the 
amouqts that could be expected 
from the consumers. The spend• 
ing spree that began with the 
end of hostil ities keeps on and 
on, and more money was spent 
on luxury buying these past few 
weeks than in any previous time 
in history. Officially and u nof. 
ficia lly we have encouraged or• 
ganized groups to demand and 
to collect mo r e than an equit• 
able share of the wealth we Jn'O· 

duce, 
It may be ask ed what all this 

has to do with Christmas 1958. 
Christmas is the season of the 

year when out· thoughts, by the 
very nature of the event we cele
brate, shou ld cause us to think of 

peace and how bast we ca n ful• 
fill the mission that the Christ 
came to earth to perform. 

It has long been known that 
one o.f the ehief aims of Godless 
communism is to reduce the 
powe1·s of freedom by an ecen• 
omic war. As Prim e Minister 
Diefenbaker has pointl!d out, the 
threat of Communism is not the 
ICBM, but i i\ the field of peace
ful production. 

The massive character of th 
Christmas celebration in oui· 
country, the Christmas trees 
alight, with all their trimmings, 
in such an overwhelming num
ber of Canadian homes, the 
"Adest~ Fideles" heartily sung 
by men and women who are any. 
thing but fideles - all this by 
itself constitu tes a phenomenon 
of imposing proportions. 

Too sombre a theme for the 
Christmas season? We think not. 
Before we become immersed in 
Yuletide pleasantries should we 
not give sincere thought to the 
true meaning of Christmas? The 
least we can do, if we profess 
to be men of goodwill, is t o h on
or the Christmas message and its 
Author. When we do this, we will 
then have every right to rejoice 
and be glad and join the heaven• 
ly throng in singing: "Glory to 
God in the highest, and on earth 
peace, good will toward men." 

* • • 
Would it not be well dul'ing 

thi s blessed Chdstmastide to 
pause and Lake stock of all that 
has been happening and reali;;:e 
the onus that 1·ests on every in
dividual if we are to avoid cat
astrophy ! As we face a new 
year we know we are in a very 
troubled world. But our troubles 
are not with the earth . They are 
inside ourselves. 

For many, many years ~rnn 
ha known the difference be
tween right and wrong. We ha ve 
known down through the years 
that if we put our minds and 
heads into it, we could make 
this the kind of world God wants 
it Lo be. So far we have failed. 

We have conquered the phy. 
sical universe, but not ourselve~. 
We say "you can't change human 
nature." But we've actually 
never tried very hard to do it. 
In good times we like ourselves 
as we are. In bad times we 1·e• 
solve to be better. But whcm 
good times return, we decide we 
needn't be in such an all-fired 
hurry. 

Ages ago fear saved man from 
destruction. It alerted him 
against prowling· strangers who 
sought his meat. It warned him 
against wild animals. What's 
need,ed today is the opposite of 
fear - faith in the common 
decen cy and common g·oodne,~ 
of all peoples. 

Modern man is a strange con
tl·adiction. He believes science 
capable of any magic, but scoffs 
at imp1·oving his relations with 
hi s fellowman ... 

Men of g,oodwill everywhere, 
speak up at this ,blessed Christ• 
mas season. Say that this fear, 
once our protection, no longer 
protects us, but, instead, leads 
us to extinction. Let us recog• 
nize that our insistence for pro
tection at home and abroad is 
leading us to ruin. Let us pro• 
claim that though faith and dar• 
ing may occasionally lead us in
to traps, fear is leading us to• 
ward the greatest trap of all. 
Let us realizll that although wo 
still walk in the night, we must 
continue the search for daylight. 

STOCK-UP SALE 
~~~~~ 

Santa's Here 
with 

SAVINGS 
to 

CHEER! 

Be smart Be thrifty! Do your Chriatma, food 
shopping early - and save money al LUCKY 
DOLLAR'S great atorewide Pre-Holiday STOCK. 
UP SALE! Every department ia filled with an 
abundance of fine foods for gala holiday feasting 
and partying ... for marvelous meals every da,. 
of the week. Yea indeed - Santa'• here with 
values to cheer. So stocJc up now I Every iteni i• 
low-priced to put cash savings in your Christma• 
sock. 
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SALE RUNS THURSDAY, DEC. 18th to DEC. 24th 
BEEF WE HAVE THE BEST CHRISTMAS NUTS and CANDIES 

FOWL, HOME, GROWN - ASK FOR PRICES •Candyland - ctn. of 6 

Pork Shoulders .............. 39c 
Breakfast Bacon ... ...... . 45c 
Best Cuts 

Fresh Ham .. .... ....... ..... 55c 
Sausage ... ... .................. lb 39c 

OYSTERS BY BULK 
See Our 

Bride Doll on 1Display 
With Your Orders 

Pyjama .Doll ... .. .. .. ... $1.49 
Almer Stuffed IY.[anzanilll\ 

Olives 6·0Z 29 8"0Z 37 
icebox C icebox C 

Dyson's - Plain or Garlic - 24•oz jar 

·Pickles Dills ............ .... 29c 
Lucky Dollar 

Coffee r:~:;v 65c i:ah~!~ .75c 
Fancy Sliced - 20•oz tin 

Aylmer Pineappl~ ...... 31c 
All Popular Brands - Carton of 200's 

Cigarettes .. . . .. .. .. .. . . .. $2.99 
Stuart House - Keeps Food Fresher-25-ft roll 

Foil Wrap ... ..... ........ ...... 29c 
Your Headquarter• for Christmas Bakery Goods 

CHRISTMAS CAKE 
11b size 59c 2 lb size $1.15 
Supreme - Spanish Style - 16•0Z cello pkg 

Salted Nuts .... ...... ~ .... :.. 29c 
Welch's - 24•oz bottle 

Grape Juice 37c 
Christie's 

Candy Ca·nes only 29c 
Go ld en Hour - lb box 

Chocolates 89c 
Golden Hou,· Christmas Candy - 2·1b cello 

Cums or Creams ...... .... 59c 
Supreme Brand - lh cello 

Mixed Nuts ............ ..... ... 49c 
Holiday Feature! Heinz Fancy Quality-20•0Z tins 

Tomato Juice .. 2 .. for 31c 
Holiday Feature! Libby's - 28.oz tin 

Fruit Cocktail .............. 43c 
Holiday Feature! Sweet Mixed- lG.oz 

Supreme Pickles .. ... .. . 23c 
H oliday Feature! Honey Pi:d- 15-ioz 

Stokely's Peas .... 3 for 49c 
Holiday Feature! 
Aylmer - Choice Quality - 20-oz tins 

Cream Corn ...... 2 for 39c 
Holiday Feature! Libby's Fancy Quality-48.oz 

Grapefruit Juice ... ..... 39c 
FRESH CHRISTMAS PRODUCE 

Sunkist - Sweet Juicy - Good Size 163's 

·Oranges .............. 2 doz 67 c 
Deep Red Ocean Spray 

Cranberries ............ lb 25c 
Crisp Sweet California 

Red Grapes lb 19c 
Supreme Brand ~ 61 gauge, 15 denier 

Nylons ..... ·.:.- ........ .. pair 89c 
Christmas Wra1iped - 50-ft 

I 

Chippers .. ............ pkg 29c Papers ....... ... .. .. 4 rolls 98c 
It's Time To Do Your Christmas Shopping at 

Art's Lucky Dollar 
~.: 

Let us again 1·emember the ad• 
monish111ent of King George VI, 
of blessed memory, in his Cbrist
mas message in 1941 when he 
quoted the words of M. Louise 
Ha kins: 

"I said to the man who stood 

LOCAL 

at the gate of the year, 'Give 
me a light that I may tread 
safely into the unknown.' And 
h e replied - 'Go out into the 
darkness and put your hand 
into the hand of God, That 
shall be better than light and 

TURKEYS 
ALSO PLUMP LONG ISLAND DUCKS 

Market 
safer than a known way.'' 
If we citizens forget all bhio, 

then we can be merry just the 
same on Christmas Day. But le t 
us not pl'etcnd that we are cele
brating the divinity - or the 
dignity - of man. 

GEESE • CAPONS • CHICKENS 

Turkeys - 18 lb up 43c! 15-18, 50c; 10-14 57c 
Together With Show · Quality Red Brand BEEF and Young Pork ! ! 
111C-l(ICl.(IC1C--~~----~••••~cc1C1111-••~«~cc1C1:C•~•ccc••c•11.cc•~•-ic:•••••11.•c1N1111•••••11111:-1C1111••1111.•••1C11•••••cc~•~~~ 

Either End-5 to 7 lb Piece~ 

Fresh Leg of Pork & Smoked Hams lb 49c 
F1·csh Young 

SPARERIBS HAMS .................. lb 79c 

BLACK CURRANT CORDIAL 
CHERRY CORDIAL 

GINGERALE 
KING SIZE COKE 

1.up 
0 LUS A VARIETY OF MIXERS 

ORANGE JUICE 
TOMATO OR v.s 

APPLE 
LEMON 
GRAPE 

FRUIT PUNCH 

New Crop Sunkist Navel-Large Si:o:e 118's 

Oranges -
SMILES 'N CHUCKLES CHO COLATES Plump--Ripe 

BACON DIPPERS CHIPPERS T INNED N UTS 
ALMONDS FILBERTS MIXED P ECANS Cranbe.rries 

CHRISTMAS WRAPPED CARTONS OF CIGARETTES 

CAULIFLOWER - PARS NIPS - TURNI PS - CELERY 
LETT UCE - RADISHES 

ALL AT POPUL AR HOLIDAY PRICES! 

Imported Firm Ripe 14•0Z tube 

Tomatoes 
Margarine 

-
- -

39c 
- 19c 

- 19c 

Holiday - 4 ·1bs 95c 
e -2 lb poly bag 

STRAWBERRIES 95c 
e -2 lb poly bag 

GREEN PEAS ..... ....... .... 49c 
e - Fraser Vale 

FISH & CHIPS 59c 

McLaren's Stuffed Place Packed-24-oz Re~ular $1.09 

Olives - - 89c 
2 Lb. Roll KempLville CREAMERY 

Butter 
STORE OPEN: 

- 1.33 
MONDAY & TUESDAY NITES 

For Your Conven ience 

H ostess Schneider's Chase & Sanborn 60 Salada 
POT A TO CHIPS .... 29c-59c MINCEMEAT ·············--· 49c COFFEE ······-· lb 79c TEA BAGS ............... . ... 75c 

Christie FRUIT DelMonte 28•oz Ingersol 16•oz Shedd's Quart 
CAKES ...... 3.25, 2.69, 1.25 FRUIT for SALADS ---·- 69c CHEESE SPREAD . _ _ 49e · SALAD DRESS ING 73c 

Garden Patch 

KERNEL I 
Tip Top Giant 28-oz Choice 

CORN ...... ....... . 2 for 25c PEACHES . .. . . . . . . .. . .. .. . .. .. . . . . .. .. . . . . . .. 35c 
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